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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

SUNDAV, 27 111 OCT.

Pastor, REV. A. J. BRAY.
SunjnEct-Wliy doi the people flot go 10 Church? _Hl

ANr)glm lîife nor deui sfio!! us di-'ver.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

WêIIOLE.SALE aîd Rf AIL CONI' FCrION.R

Ever3 thing of the best qtvility.

Iuncheî'ns as usua!.

LOCH FINE
HIERR INGS.

Firkinv and H..lf Firkin'i.
SRPTEMI;R CAI'Ci %'i~IV~)T

McGibbon & Baird
MALAGA FRUIT.

LOOsE MUSCATEI'S
LOND)ON LAN'Ek.'3

BLACKBAKT
BLACK t ROWN,

I3LUF, CROWN,
JORD)AN AL-MONDS,

LENIINS,
AND GRAPES.

Aiso,
F.INEST CURRANTS . in Cave%,

FINEST SUI.1 'ANA REtISINS.
FINS Es'! VAIYENCIA R4AISINS.

FINESi' 'JURKEY bIGS,
&c,&C c.

AL!. CR0P1878~.

McGIBBON & BAIRD.

FURS!1
FURS!1

FURS!1
HAVE ow rceivd myfull slection OfI us an ilNl hmA the lowest Possible

price.

ladies Sik Mantles, trimmed with Se& Otter, Silver
70X, etc., very Icw.

Ladies furni4hing their own Sis or Cloth con have
dieu cut anmd fitted in the lateit styles.

MAiltet5YsIn uit be sent ine t once, su as te
Viard stanst disappointesent.

N<OME BUT PRACTICAL HANDS IMPLOYED

ON THE PREMISES.

McD. SIMPSON,
297 NOTBE DAME STRBET.

NORMAN'S
BECTRIC BEL TS aned INSOLES

ans su5slor ta &Il atier curative agents; they si-e
edma&'as relief is ail nervous dîsesses. No Char&*

for consultations or circula",.
A. NORMAN,

4 QuesDesteet Bout, Torontol

O LDET BVING

8"5tnul5515 IN< 1861.

jJ. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFA'CTUYRER 0F

L4IVLO,rS SINGER ANVD NOIrE SRIVING-

MA CHINES.

""*PAL OIFFics. 36s Notre Dame Street.
VACT5't........48 aud so Nazareth Street.

.4oe &qj àaiq tlrouiêepd, regd/dî

£ANStu ciai sb.rs.
». fils àr OHN STRRRr.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

ltandscre dlisî,liy of finrst guîouis itih all latent

iniprvcrnc*-ý I RIiIIS L()<4,.
FRED. R. COLE,

LAMP ANI) OIL DEPOT.
9& ST AVi/S7?lRS RfT

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THSE OL) ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEALTHY,
RELIAIBLE.

1.banufactured oniy by

Retailed everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,
55 and s7 College St.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
This }Ioîri ha% pcial., a.d v.,ages for the confori of uent.i witia ,pacioub parlours and -,romenades. lIs

location i,, hrgh , wicl iÙ0i, porc air, wuth viçîrs uti the River anid %loitain.
Has a roulîs for cunii.irriai luen at 117 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Rate&s . *2.5a per dey, sud upwàrds.
JAMES WORTIIINGTON, Pr0Ptriedor.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, --- TORONTO, CANADA,
MCGAW & WINNETT, PRoPRIEToRS.

4G- Potroeîsed by Royalty aed the bout familles. Prces graduatsd accordleg lui roomue.

AMERICAN HOTIEL, TORIONTO.i
Reduced the Rates sa as ta meet the Times.

SeventY-fie Rousà at $2.o, and seventy.five et
Inconetably the Most central aisd convenieni Hotel ite i y, bath for commherots d aimé lily traval.

Three minutes lk &O=m the Union simd Great Western Depats; sand firit-dlas la s respect, excapi
prie GEORGE BROWN, Proprietar.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
III? TEE AiN WIIOLEAÂLX DALIMS 119

EUROPEAN AND AMBRICAN FANCY OOODS, DRUOGIETS', TODAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIieS.

FANS-Americas Freech sid&Jpnee
POCKET-BOOK§ je Rusis C ceo Sf Mo
Ladies ' and Cents' TRAVELÈtNd BA'S faesids
BABY CARRIAGLS. TOY CARTS, V~ES11, Se., am.

56 & 58 FRONT STREST, WEST, 91 to 97 St. PETER Stit"».

Eîablished 1845.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
S&tce£sor M W. D. McLaren 6- Co.,

IMPO>RTER AND DElALER IN4

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Catherine Ste.,

MONTREAL.
gAgent for the Portland Kerosenc Oil Co.

FURS 1
FURS 1

FURS 1

SF.AL CLOAKS, 36 iris. f040 ins.

SILK GARMENTS, Fur llned, trimmed and
untrimmed,

HATS AND CAPS, latest styles,
MUFFS AND BOAS,

SEAL& PERSIAN LAMBCOATS,
CAUNrLETS, GLOVES

AND MITTS,

BEAR ROBES AND

Other Article tee tuincrous to mention.

Also, Si and Puilover Feit Hais of the latest styles
le great varuety.

Pricea sssîiofactory.

Orîlei proeipîiy attended te, and executed, at

A. BRAHADI'S,
249 NOTRE DAME STREET, 249

(Corner of Si. Lambert 11Wl).

W INTER 1878-1879.
TwentL'one F'rench lectures ce the Fine Arts, by
PRF. MANSART, avery

TUESDAY, at 4 O'clOc P.m.-,
From thc 2gth October, z878, at BUTE HOUSE,
k2Mi, Watson'& Schoo> 844 Sherbrooke street, lu

ont of McGill Coilege.
Eutrance, ssc. Carda of one dollar for fiee 1 ectures

caou bc obtaitied as fie stores of Meussi. Dawfion,
Geston, Asisord, Hill, J. B. Rolland, Riivard, a
Burn, at Bute lîeuse, sud at the hous of Mr. Mc
&art tg M uGlilCoIeBe Avenue. a

WILL BE FREE.
SusIsjcT-"l La Peintura en Egypte, en Grées à

Rome et à Byzmsce."

THOMAS RUSSELL & SON'S
CAMeAnss uAaaCH HoSJSI

fi nom'

No. g KING STRBET,

WrEST 7'oRoN'O,

W Where their celobr'ated
S ~ WATCH ES are scld dlrecdy

ta the publc. under O u,.
tee Car .ram dia Liverpool

.3* Home.
-T. RUSSELL & SON.'

ROBT. CUTHBERT,
Manager.

No. g RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

GEO. BOND & CO.,
SHIRT AND COLLAR MdAKRRSg
Shirts made to order, an~d a good fit 909,t-

anteed.
4z5 NOTRE DAME STREET

Oppoalte Thomp»ofta Matt Stt'.

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
Io dis most valuable siabatituts for dis mother's

mil knoara ta dis warld.
2lthe rever.stdlksuth It la bugUalnhs lufgut lita

la tise cities len amarffoUa manrs.
le tissas elutico tisses It la givini, "PxOTsC.lN'

ta die clams "t elat nisi t. vis., the Infants,
EvearUotiner alsould protodt ber Infant from, impure
mtae &iM froi ado tsrted millit by usint

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD.
THOS. LEEMING & CO.,

SOLE A GENTS.

M ARRIAQE LICECNSES
lsaed at Office ot TAYLOR & DUFF,

0t«di Ausnt and Aecemniaù,

&U Notre Dame street.
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ENVELOPES.'
?M, Y STOCK ls now opeei i thse grades

IIcolours and sizes erequired, andli woud cal
attnton to a few lioea and prices as hein.:-

Cheap Manilla Envelopes at $0-75 per M.A very fair Buf o.:90A v.sry good White z 10
A ver' fine Amiser 1.25A very fine Creant Laid 1.50
Extra fine Creain Laid " 2.00

Supefine Cesm Laid 2.25
Extrag Superfine Cream Laid 5' 2.50

1JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Bock Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

ENGLISH PATTERN

IRON BEDSTEADS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Warranted Strong and Perfect Fitting. Handsomely
Decorated.

FOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS, &CI
Manufactured b>'

H. R. IVES & CO.,
QUENi S.7RER-T.

Henry Sw ain,

209 ST. JAMES ST.,

FINEST WARGINIA CUT PLUG.

NIÂPUASTER, HALL & GREENSHIELDS

.ddvocate, Barristers, Etc.,

No. z8z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D). Mmster. John S. Hanl, Jr.
J. N. Gs'aenaslulida.

j OHN PAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNES,

»As, ateovan rO

JACXSONS$ CHAMOSCILIC PILLS are tii.buit remedy fbr Indigestion and Habituai Consti-
patiOn.

Priés *e per box. Sent by peet te any addren for
elle. Prepared only by

H. F. JACKSON,
irAtUsir AtmS Dmuuan Cotmml,

:569 st. Cathissne street, Montréal.

R OYAL MOTEL,
T. F. PAYMOND, Pflryebcr,

ST. L&.WREt;CE »Y£ %VOtKS,

Sllýt s Woolen >8r. Scourer, Hot presser,h.. c Gentlemen's Clotises Cleaned and Dyed.
M.010110% Cleaoed. Ebitbd %S6.B OUQURlt,a CUT P40,ioWRS & FLORAL

,ooaI suit P'atite>we4diagm,

TuDmeral Flowers Elegantly Presri.d.
BOSTON FLORA4 MART,

tpS.Cathurai Street, corner victoria Street,
Monrm.t.

6à>(It4'S, PLUlb gg3tlp, pronisancid byitheii Beftlh UM6lWe Facisy 3* be $A mW er
7*.cL Fad or luvùauiwr iWresdffld.

, WdbIoslng Cheiluts andeOusr, j5e,'lac and
.OOse AWeo-BSELLEUUSE, MACPHERSON &

ÇlE#lU AND MOUOGRAMS.

3*2'4Mpigar PJON vi.fl
xok !M)»S8tuôsl IN< DILIANT COLOUES

Enielopeaoff for# 5S.e at

*Bd ~$ Cmlgr; Ctre"t

tu LCtfoIto at*. 1.5lgrU

-«le cu oumonday, Wodasudy "d.
rdo"

ROWNTREE'S MR'zE ROCK COCOA.
"Composed, as represented, entirely of Cocon and Sugar."-DR. J. BAKER EDWARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOAS.
Is four tintes the strength-Cheaper-.Perfectly pore-Asti.dyspeptic, agreeing with the most delicateStomachs-Enîirely free front Farina or Starcis therefore a thin, flot a thjck and pasty drink. It is oneO 0f tisemost nuts-itious and agrecable kjnds of food whicis cao be used in liquid form, and whilst admiraisly suited tothse sick, is a luxury to those who are in health.

CAUTION! W13EN î,FOR

COLMAN'S AZURE BLUE)
See that you pt it; many other Blues of similar foi-m are represented as being as good, being cheaper, and.,ermitting of mareo jfat they are preferred by many dealers ; muake no mistake;

GET THE BEST.

WM. JOHNSON, 4genit,
Box 888 P. O.,

MONTREA L.

PATENTS.

CHARLES LEGGE & CO.,
0 1 SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS.

SODB (Establisbed x859.)
. 'LuRUGGISTS .~ Iti 162 ST. yAMES STREET, MON7REAL.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONIC BITTERS
NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S.

A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

REMEDY.

Sold in enormous quantities in Scotland, where it has been recommended by
the Medical Faculty for upwards of twenty years.

PR.EPARRD B8Y

JAMES DALGLEISH,

EDINBURGI-,

SCOTLAND.

.Nr2"iNAG

HILL & CORMACK,
A17CTIONËEts, COmwlofgSqN MERCxANTS,

ANDY ALUATORS,

IMRAL ADVAÎ4CI lunE 014 CoNiqaNMEtS,-

Sale-ROOrne, 65 St. Jjimue Street.
1 PostOffice Box

C. F;TLI ~M. CORMACK.

Mases-î CtZwnztEXsse & RUAR», Montreai.
Mai.JoDAX & DU»sCIsÀ,sMIste

Ows.t a ýCo., Toroento, Ont
J. D. Lai>LAw, Toronto, ont.
LAtiLAW, Nicot & CO., Staynar, Ont.

JOHN GARDNER
Dispignïuo CHIÙMXST,

230. eiirn Street Wést.
Sole agent by IppolttmemnforCheavln's ý

SOLD R?

J. & R. DALGLEISH & CO.
At tiseir Dominion Office,

102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.,

MONTREAL.

P. O. Box, 550.

D .CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO
S'yRU?, for Cougis, Colds, Bronchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRES Infant'& Syrup, for Infantile
Dlseaie, suci as Dlarrhoea, Dysenier>', Painful
Dentition flc

Dr. CÔDÏRRE'S Tonic E.llxlr, for ail cases of

stn- or ne I>o< eblit', and diseases of thse
Tsie valuable remedies are ail prepared under the

Imniediste direction cf Dr. J. EmasRV CODxRaI, MD.,or Over 2g ears experience, and are rcconsendedi by
asan> leudsng Physicians.

»-. For sale at ail the principal Druggists,
For fui-tier information, we refer our readers te

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64~ St. Denis Street,

MO NTR BAL.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A SPLEgNDIS ERvERAG«.

TR} Y I.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PIIOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 BleurY Street, Montreai.
BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX,

ALBO AT
BOSTON., M.asa., ALBANY N.Y., AND ST.

'JOHN, N.â.
140ah i*arde LONDON 1861, PAR 8CENTENNIAL, PI*ILADELpaU. S76.~ v

-w

GENUINE UNLESS J3EARING TH£, A U2"OGRAFII
0F THE MANVUFACZURER,

JAMES DALGLEISH.

OUR UMBRELLAS
ARE ALL REDUCED.

Our assortrarot of Umbrellas is now ver>' coinplete.
Having opened out tise balance of our fali importations,

WE ARE OFFERING
good and serviceable Zenella Umbrellas, with patent
cups and chains, at 23C.

Good and -,ericeable Freinc-h Twill Umbrellas, large
si-e, with cups and chains, only 

6
oc.

Good Scotch Ginghans Unabrellas, large size. with
covers, fOr 45c.

Splendid qualit>' fine Twilled Umbrellas, large sizc,
with patent cups and covers, 58c.

SOMETHING NEW IN BLACK
GOODS.

Our- stock of Black Good-. ha. neyer bec,, so con.
plete as ssow, having heem replenished with a variuitI
of new and seasonable lines.

A new lot of Black Itarathia Cords, of a supericf
quality, at 6oc, 68Sc, 75C per yard.

A news lot of Black Sateen Cloths, aIl wooî, at 4 3 c
per yard.

A new lot of ail wool Black Cashmere, at
55c per yard.

A new lot of ail wool Blasck Frenchs Merinos, at 39 c
per yard.

NEW DRESS STUFFS.
A new line of Silk Warp Bourret Cloths, in choiO

colours and shades, as 41c pe-r yard.
A new uine of Siik Warp Damasee Cloths, in ail

colour. and shades, at 27c per yard.
A ssew uine of Satin Finish German Cashmeres, la

ail] tise new shades, at 21e per yard.
A nev.-lise of Scotch Marîcys, in several new shadeso

at 38c per yard.
A sew flle of French Costume Cloths, in plain anid

twilled, at 3oC, 46c and 55c per yard.

SOME 0F OUR LOW LINES.
Splendid qualit>' Britishs Serges, in ail shades, at toc

per yard.
Superior qîsalit>' British Serges, in aIl tise new

shades, as saC per yard.
A ver>' nice lot of Ptrsian Cords, in ai thse new

shades, at i Sc per yard.

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS & CHECKS.
0wi stock of all-wool Plaids and Checks is ne,

complete, eomprising Shepherds, Ros Roy', Lorne,
Argyle and ail the other new Plaids.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 315 NOTRE DAME STREET.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banking and Ceocrai Business Purpouea,

Markistg Clothing, Piiting Carda, &c.
SELF.INKING POCKET STANIPS,
RUBlIER PRINTING WHEELS.
RUiilkR DATING & CANCELLING STAMPS
RUBBEîR COATS 0F ARMIS,
RU1BIER CRESTS, SEALS, AUTOGRAPHS
MONOGRAMS, FANCY INITIAL LETTERS, &C.

Stamp Imk a Specialty.
MANUFAcTRuEst DY

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. JAMES STREET-

P. O. BOX 1273, Montreal.

For First-Class
SIEAM ENGIN-ES,

BOILERS ANIS PUMPS
SAW MILLS, SHiNGLE MILLS.

BARK MILLS. SHAFTING,PULLIES,À HANGERS ANDS GEARS
ATENU HANI) uNo POWL*R HOISTS,

Atidreas
GEO. BRUSH,

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AGENT FORt
Warrck's Patent Universal Steami EU-

gines.
Waters' Perfect Stearn Governor.
Fitzgribbon's Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & Sisco's Centrifugai Pumnps.

Registry.
r ENTRAL REGISTRY OFFICE FOR

SER VANTS.

Fruits, Flowers, &c., always on hand.

J. SMITH, _u St. Antoine Street

m USIC LESSONS.
Piano,.. . ... . . ..

Pao(beginners) 
O

Singsng-------------------

J'er ?'em ai Te, WVekr.

Pulils qualified te teach tise worki of BeetfleX,
Men eîssoso etc Singer qualified te fill thse highl
positions i ultrcls or concert hall.

App>' te

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORA SRET-
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TUEr TimEs. POETRY.
FACTS AND) FANCIES DRAWN FR051 CiHV SANirARY ENGINERINC.

0F GL.ASGOW BANK F'AILr RE. WIIY DO FEOPLE NOT CO TO CIIIIRCII?

REcoL:-cioNs OF 1îJI-KAVA DRINKING. < A Sermion by Rev. A. J, Biray.)

TuE GREAT EVAN(;ELIST. COR RESPONUDENCF.
.Ac'.RiI1<RTICUITt'RE. N,"SCAL, C-C. &C.

THE TIMES.

Considerable criticîsm has been provoked by my use of the first
personal pronoun in writing, but 1 had hiopcd that a discerning public
would have discovered the reason for it without my hiaving to explain.
That has not happened, however, and so I herc give that reason :
The CANADIAN SPEcîA'îoRý choes not, and is not intended ta, represent
any party in politics, nor any chiurch in ecclesiasticisrn. It will often
be seen that the contributors are in controversy .with the Eýditor-they
hold différent opinions in politics and thcology, and have the oppor-
tunity of expressing thiem. If I uýed the ponderous We, who would
it represent ? Nobody but thc F'ditor certainly ; and flot wishiing ta
appear as in any way representative-or as bringîng in sonie urîknowvn
persans ta share the responsibility whichi is properly mny own-or as
asking my contributors ta identify themnselves withi nie-I use the first
personal pronoun. There is another most excellent reasan which I
will ask my critics ta guess at.

Humanum.est crrare, especially whcn tliat humanum lias ta form
a Cabinet. Sir John lias donc it-and stili the people are iîot happy.
The rnildest forrîî of criticisni puts, it-"« although the compontent parts
are îlot ail that wc could have wished "-but others wax bold and say
-It is only a patclied up affair after all M. Langevin is made I>ost-
master-General, with a view of heing laid on the shelf altogether in
the Senate Chamber ; then there is Mr. Mackenzie Bowel, the Orange
Grand Master, who will have ta work alongside of Mr John O'Connor
as President of the Council. l'he exclusion of Mr. M. P. Ryan and
the inclusion of the Orange Grand Master have!sent the Irish Cathahics
back ta sniff again at the "«I>acific Scandai'" and tlîey taik of its being
Ilhigh." And then Sir John told a J/arn, thcy say, ta a reporter--and
the young man-not bcing accustomned ta sucli wickedniess-was
shocked, and aIl the lPress feit it.

But, in ahl seriousness, I think Sir John bas donc the best he
Could witlî the mnaterials lie had-I mean in the inatter of the Cabinet,
and nat in the matter of the fiarn. With ail the dlaims pressed upon
himn; every P~rovince ta respect and satisfy ; every party ta cansider--
what better couhd he have done ? Mr. Tilley is Finance Mînister, and
a better, perhaps, with the exception of Sir A. T. Gaît, who is not in
the î-ouse-couîd flot be found in the Dominion. Dr. Tupper is
Minister of Public Works, and that, toa, is goad-for the doctor is a
bard worker, an able speaker, and hie will bc able to draw upon bis
fertile imagination for figures with more confidence, and less fear of
criticismn when speaking of proposed public works. Then the new men
-of wham there are six-give promise of doing some good and useful
wark; and althîough they cannot sketch a royal road ta national pros-
Perity, they can give a careful consideration ta the prescrnt state of
affairs, and try ta give us iniprovemeint.

M. Cbapleau is in heroic mnood. He bas been offered a portfolio
in the Dominion Cabinet, but bas determined ta sacrifice himsclf ta,
the sacred task of ousting M. Joiy and bis colleagues frorn power at
Quebec. But many of us who wish weil ta M. Chapleau would fain
see bim devoted ta a worthier cause. M. Joly has done well for the
Province-..infinitely better than M. de Bouchervilie ever did, or ever was
likeiy ta, do. He bas adminîstered aur affairs in an able and honour-
able way ; and considering ail the circumnstances, bas succeeded wcll.
And wc are not going ta tolerate the return of the aid party ta power.
If the Dominion Conservatives determirle ta make the so-called Con-
servative party dominant in the Quebec Province they will play a
losiflg garne. Tbey did that the last Provincial election, and hast it
If they trY it again tbey will lose by it. M. Joiy bas donc nothing ta
fOrfeit Our good will and confidence, and M. Cbapleau had better flot
mnake a1 mfartyr of himself.

Mr. Peter Mitchell threatens to attack the Snowball-that crushed
him as it rolled-hotly and in a determined way. He may succeed,
but the thing is doubtful.

The Montreal Witniess bas made a great discovery, of wbich it is
justly proud. Herc it is-"l Men are really necessary in this world, and
therefore they should be improved in every possible way."

In thc same article, the same Wiltcss enunciated a new gospel, in
which wve shouid rejoice, viz. :-"l Man, alas, bas but one stomach ; his
lîappiness, yea his mental and moral nature, depends greatiy upon it."
The gramniar is a bit demoralized-but then, the writcr was in an
ecstacy._______________ ___

The Rev. Mr. Massey of Montreal bas celcbrated bis twenty-five
ycars of life and labour in the city. Mr. Massey bas done a good
work in that time, making hirnself useful ini many ways, and deserves
well of the church and the people.

We have passcd another stage of the Orange question in Montreal.
The trial ended, as everybady knew it would end, in the acquittai of
those charged witb a criminai offence. But the resuit bas given small
satisfaction-beyond that we get from knowing that prejudice was flot
allowed to prevail against the prosecuted-for the accused*wcre only
acquitted on the ground that there was no evidence to prove that they
were Orangemen. Judge Ramsay has distinctly declared the Orange
Society to be illegal, and unless it can be shown that hc bas raisinter-
preted the Statutes of Lower Canada, the Orangemnen are in a grave
and seriaus position. The timie spent in rejoicings on accounit of the
acquittaI xvould be much better used in conference, as to whether the
iaw or the society shall be changed. One or the other it must be, and
if the Orangemen could see it their duty ta put away mere Orangeismn
while keeping firrn hold of their Protestant faith-and demanding
earnestly as ever ail the civil and religious freedomn they have ever pro-.
fessed to care for-they would remove a cause of irritation and an
excuse for the exhibition of folly and madness-they would do good
to the country, and wvin the respect of ail respectable persans. If tbey
in truth have a con cern for Protestant principle, thcy will do this-if
they care more for the badge than for the thing signified, they will
not. We shall sec.

The Toronto Globe bas put forth a feeble criticism on Mr. Goldwin
Smith's critique on Lord Dufferin. But the Globe can only speak of
Mr. Smith's as " a communication to a Montreal paper "-passing over
CANADIAN SI'ECTATOR. Now I have had some experience in the
nîattcr of newspaper work and courtesy, and have to say that of ail the
bigotry and vulgarity I have ever met, nothing is equal to that of which
the Globe is capable. No fairly cducated man would conduct bîmsclf
as some writers in the Globe do. On the ground of ignorance I excuse
the Editor of that paper and bis staff.

I wisb my friends in Toronto and elsewhere would try and
distinguish between personalities and criticisms of the public work
of public men. IlThe Toronto Pulpit " was, after alI, only a review
of preachers as preachrs-and sucb a tbing can neyer be rightiy
called personal. I arn threatened with legal proceedings-which is
nonsense. _____________

Judge Ramsay's reading of the law was, doubtess, correct but
bis interpretation of the 'Mayor's conduct was strange, and his
laudation of the Mayor was stranger. The Judge ventured on a
simile-always a dangerous tbing for a lawyer-and said that the
Mayor acted like the benevolent friend who prevents a madmnan from
throwing hîmself into, the river to test sorne life-saving powers. That
was intcnded to illustrate that whereas there was a large crowd
gathered in the streets to assault the Orangemen-afld whereas the
Mayor could flot control or disperse that crowd, he shut up the
Orangemen to keep tbcm from being attackcd. Now, the truth is, that
whcn the Orangernen were made prisoners in their Hall there were flot
one thousand people on the streets-while the Mayor had the city
police, five hundred specials, and three thousand niilitary at bis com-
mnand. Not a serious effort was, made from morning tilI nigbt ta
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disperse that crowd. It increased, and was allowed to increase duringthe day-tbe Mayor concentrating bis attention, and the force of theordinary and special police, on tlie caged two hundred Orangemen.One regiment of soldiers would have cleared any street at any time inthe day-but the Mayor refused ail help from them. The Orangemenwere flot threatened with arrest if they attempted to walk with regalia,they were prevented by the brute force of the specials. And ail thisthe Mayor flot oly permitted, but was accessory to. And yet JudgeRamsay says the conduct of the Mayor was discreet and wise.

I hope the Orangemen will prosecute Mayor Beaudry for falsearrest, for it is time to teach that gentleman a littie Iaw and a gooddeal of manners; but I arn afraid tbey will hardly get much by theircase in Montreal. Judge Ramnsay has whitewashed the Mayor; and Iremember that in bis charge to the Grand jury the same Judge wentýout of his way to speak against Orange processions, and ridiculed theidea of putting tbern on a level with the Fete Dieu processions. Itwould lie hard to make him unsay it ail.

But when will the Orange weekly organ,' The Sentine, learn to liehonest in criticism ? It is just as 1 said it would lie. My argumentsagainst Orangeismn were taken as being aimed against Protestantism.Wben I expostuîated, the Sentine? said : Oh, I didn't tnean that.But now it is going upon its own assumption as though it had spokentruth. Here is a sentence from, the Sentinel: IlTo those who blievewitb the SPECTATOR that Protestants sbould lie very tame in thepresence of Rornanism, for fear of offending the aiways toleyant andever conciliatory Mother Cburch, we will presun-e to say that Protestantliberty, as it exists to-day, owes them, nothing." Now 1 challenge theSentine? to point to a single sentence of mine, spoken or written, thatcan warrant the use of such language. When have I been Ilvery tamein the presence of Rornanism "? On the contrary, I have spokenagainst it, and written against it over my own name, and in Montreal.Has the editor of the Sentine? done either the one or the other?Emliosonijd in the midst of an overwbelming, Protestant majority inýOntario, he is safe, and can say what he likes; but will he corne toMontreal, and tell us bis mind in the rnatter ? Hie is a brave man,no doubt, and will corne to explaîn and defend Orangeism. Corne.along, dear brother, you bave -no idea wbat good you can do. You atleast will flot be " tame in the presence of Romanism."

The Presbyterian is a representative and rel igious paper, andwinding up a brief article on "IHigli Class Journalism," in which itshows an unmistakeabîe objection to the criticisms on the Torontopulpit by "Quien Salie," it says: "The editor of the CANADIAN
SPECTATOR bas a peculiar taste, and does not seern to lie trouliled whenthe popularity 'of bis paper is concerned. Might he not engageQuien Salie' to write a tbrilling idyl on the Romance of the Lower
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flot devoid of ambition, but endowed with a feeble order of mental
talents, and regards his last appointment as likely to prove disastrous
to the future poiicy and prosperity of Canada. The World may be,and probably is, right in its estimate of the position and ability ofLord Lorne ; but it is wrong altogether in its calculation of the resuitsof bis rule here. The World thinks a Governor-General here bas toguide, when in truth lie lias but to follow. Eari Dufferin gained lis
immense popalarity by being pleasant to ail parties. He neyer inter-fered with the working of our political machinery ; not even attempt-ing to, decide the constitutional question raised and debated s0 eagerly-
wlien M. Letellier dismissed the Quebec Ministry. Ail that we want
in a Governor-General is that lie shall figure welI and follow. If the
Marquis of Lorne can consent to lie tlie first and do tlie second, he
will lie popular. ______________

I see from the Englisli papers that our change of Governmeflt
and commercial policy are taken as indicating a desire for dloser union
with the United States, if not for annexation ; but nothing can be
farther frorn the truth. Canada is intensely loyal to Great Britain, and
only an insignificant minority-counting heads-in Canada everindulge in the dream of being annexed. The National Policy becamne
popular and carried the country at the election because it was held tolie in opposition to the United States. There is less of the leaven ofRepulilicanism in Canada than may lie found in England to-day. Wemay, and do, discuss the readjustment of tlie commercial relations
of the Dominion and the United States ; we may even talk of the
advisabuhity of establishing a Zollverein for fair and mutual protection ;but Canada is flot in love with the politîcal institutions of the United
States, and will flot at ail, I think, ask for a share of the good things
they have to give. _____________

Some Englisli magistrates appear to lie no better informed as tomatters of law than some of our own J. P.s; for a Mr. Rayner Wood,
of Manchester, being a magistrate, tliought it his duty to arrest twoladies dressed as Sisters of Mercy wlio importuned for alms at hisdoor. H-e is strangely ignorant, and stupid withal. To imagine that
the Vagrant Act was even intended to apply to such cases is a freak
of the fancy not easily accounited for. But then magistrates there, asin this country, are not chosen for their legal knowledge, but for the
service they bave rendered the party.

Many of Mr. Ruskin's friends and admirers will lie glad to learnthat he bas got well again, and has resolved to, write no more on poli-
tical economny, but to confine aIl his efforts to the promotion of the art
lie so much loves and so well understands. Mr. Ruskin bas flot been
a succcss as a political economist; the subject nearly drove liim rnad,
and lic nearly drove thc British public niad. Tliey may look and
hope for peace now.

~ow, l lived on the "4Lower Lachine Road " for a The London World, speaking of the Glasgow failure, says:quired what the "lromance " could lie, but no one IlIf we escape a panic as by the skin of Our teeth, it will be partly due toThe neare-st approach I can get to it is that a the l)romil)tîttlde witli which the Scotch banks intiniated siniultaneolusly with thebimiself in the river there. But the editor of the annouincement of the ('ollal)se of the weaker member of their fraternity thatto insinuate something, and other papers have they would go on taking the notes of the Glasgow Bank nowv in circulation inlitle hig uderthir onge s aswet orsl.the ordinr wa f business. Had they declincd them, as they did the noteslse r then Pretri athe oug as aet thre of the Western Bank of Scotland when that institution closed its doors inl 1857,ose wn th mens.Bte n i thg anv isna io t te nothing could have prevented a panic runi upon the Scotch banks, whichi would,o wht i mens.But t i aninsnuatonandthein aIl likelihood, have made its way South. If the Scotch banks can also sced. Well, althougli I do flot know wbether the their way to paying the deîositors in the Glasgow B3ank part of their deposit-s,'tran is a man, or a woman, or a cbild, I could thcy will flot only confer an inestimable bolon uipon thouisands, but wilI take aabout him, or bier, or it, wbich would convey the long step in assuring us againist greater disasters. They mnay do this withoutthat, a littie at least is wrong in that quarter. But drea1 of ultimnate loss, sceing that the liability of the unhappy shareholders ofmean one, and Iwill flot join the editor of the the City of Glasgow Bank is unlim-ited. Uîon them,. or those of the 1,249 whong it. He is welcome to bave a monopoly of the make up their number who have the wherewithal to Ineet the coming calls, mustfaîl the full wiveght of this calarnity ; and the n')te-holders and depositors aresecured at the cost of the muin of hundreds of their countrymen-not a verythe it> ofGlagowBan faled ifreprtsarebrilliant result of the muclh-vauntcd Scotch system of banking. As the £îoothe ity f rGadeow tBn fafter tis faos arne_ hares were selling at £236 the day before the disaster was made knownandrs got advances md ote te hsfhin-are now far worse than worthless, in view of the liability of the holders, it maigbt, /(500,000; Mr. Director Potter, £8,o; be safely averred that a nominal capital of from two to three millions hasd, £1o,ooo0; and Mr. Director Taylor, £6170,000- vanîshed literally in a night. The suddenness of the calamity is indeed ifsthis for the sharebolders of bank stock in Canada. most impressive feature. A week ago we spoke of 'rumours of a scandalousar it is a common tbing for Directors to, bave nature with reference to a Scotch banik, for ivhich no substantial grouind could)anks, and an uncommon thing to bave anytbing lie discovered'; and though the stoppage annotinced on the very day ourstaternent presented at the sbareholder's baîf- rernarks appeared, and they were literally accurate wvhcn %vritten. Iie stoppagerely the shareholders sbould plaini>' and distinctly wasannotinced on Wednesda>', and the rumours in question were (we quote thegwhat is the exact position of tbe bank. The -Economzst) 'emphatically contra(licted on Monday and Tuesday,' and were 50know wba lid paer he>'bav gotandutterly discredited that the bank shares were seliing on tlie Iuesday-as weught to knw htbdpprte aegtadhrve noted-at a premillm Of £136!ý The ' categorical, precise, and authofl-.inted paper; but the sharebolders neyer get inform- tative' contradictions that were returned to aIl inquliries up to the last wouldTbey sbould seek and demand that informnation- have been full warrant for even a stronger statement than that ' no sub-y is invested-or some morning the>' will find Stantial grouind could be discovered' for them. It is difficult to avoid beingition of the trustful shareholders of the Metropoli- înisled by what the Specta/or is quite justified in designating as ' deliberate:ier Banks. lying.' AIl the more beavy, however, must now be the burden of responsibilitYupon those wbo were guilty of the 'Ilying.' The record of the City of GlasgowBank bas not yet been fuUly brought to liglit ; but what bas been djscloSed.,-Id. just to hand bas an article on the Marquis of regarding its most culpable way of doing business is bad almost beyofldntmeflt as Governior-Geileral of Canada, wbicb is crdibîlity. The Directors sanctioned a dividend of 12 per cent. on the shares:h bitterniess. It says of hitn that he, is courteous, 1wit hi n two months of the stoppage. They boasted at the last annual meetinig
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of the sharebolders in July of a profit of over (l 42,000 on the twelve months'
business; and after congratulating those for mwhoni they were acting on the
prosperity of the past, suggested the expecrarion of yct greater things in the
future. Ali this urne the t)irectors either knew. or ougit to have known, that
the bank %vas jnsolvcnt ; that its res,îurces xvere locked Uip iii unrealisable
securities, or had bcen sqii ndcred anti lost ; that advances had been miade on a
colossal scale in boisteriîîg up tottern firins, and that s, mne of their own nom-
ber wvere iii tl, verv l)lack list. About a million sterling had been advanced
in this way to four iieiner., of tlic Board, whose estates wIl ii fot. it is féared,
yield fixe shillings in the patind ; and upu ards of six~ millions had been given
to ten liins. not o:îe of îvhiu-î 011ý,t ti hiave beexi trusted bcx ond a few
thou-,ands; ai înlost. if e-.eîî t«ýit. Ci-i tliýe nmen blictid giiiltless xvho, through
a systcni ganîht)ing-l x-entuircs %V!ýo!v alien froini exery prinuiîple of sound banking
have brought crusiig disa-teî and grniding j)aver-Ly i on the unhappy slîare-
hoiders whio put tiîeir simiple fath in iiieir lionour aîîd prudence ? it is not
Our business il, anticipate tl)e cour-ce, of' tlîe iav but justice wIl ii fot lie satisfled
until the iiisery and( terrible sufferiîig brouglît upon huindreds of fornieniy
peaceful and contented Scottish households are avenged upon those xvho have
been their real cause."

The Pope is inii want of more maoney-not a nexv tbing under the
Sun-flot nexv even in the experience of popes. But this time it is nat

on account of personai extravagance, for Leo XIII. is by no mleans of
luxurious tastes, but hie feels bounid ta carry, ont the architectural

works inaugurated by Pius IX. Engi,I.hI Catholîcs promnise ta respand

wcll to the appeal the Pope nas mrade ;but the Iknierican Catholics
promise ta respoxîd inucli better, for anl Amierican prelate lias wvritten

to Romie to say that the Catlîolics on this continent are willing and
able to, supply ail the nioney lus Hliness mnay need. Thcre is mioney
yet in the iiiidst of us.

The Afighanl tifficulty is -roxviing. The Ameer bias said ta

England, Il You miay do your wvor-t ;the issue ks in good hands." Hc

Seenis ta have no prudent regard for the future, that Ali Slicre. Far

in any case, and whatever alliance lie mlay have made, the fortune of
War inust be against ixo. 'flie Aincer is rusbingý ta bis fate. But

what is England likely ta miakec out of it ? l'le fact that shie bias an

Iliperial poiicy "-that ks aIl. Io.

"FACTS AND FANCIES" DRAWN FROM "ITHE CITY

0F GLASGOW BANK FAILURE."

'l'le recent disastrous fail1ure of the City of Glasgowv Bank, thoughi touchiing
Canada lighitîy, if at ail, strikes (jeepi ijît iain' a Scottisli heart, aifd xt'ill change
the whole outward tenor and surrouîidings of nu;uny a lifeC. Men's sympathies
are deepîy rotised, and their whole being quivers withi horror as they read saine
tale of shijîwreck, raiway accident, or iiiiiing explosion, an.d liuire ta theiii-
selves the direful scexie of agony and despair. These appeai ta aur physical
senses, any, cven sliglit, injury ta whicil wc feel so keenlly ouirselves that we
cannot huit dread it for others. Y'et death is but a maimentary pang, and the
GOd of Nature lias nat left lier without a provision tîxat deaclens consciotisness

Of sufféring when the last houir hias corne. lven a death îy violence almôst
lflvariably leaves the features staniped with no imlaress of paini or anguish. If,
howevur, sy'ipathy with tlîe vic-tinis lie soinewlîat niouified by stuclh a train af
thouglîr, jet it not dlie too, but flowv out ail flie umore strongly to the suirvivars
Who iieud it, whose sole joy in jiti. is perchiance suiddenly t:uken frotil thenm-
Who, alone and unaided, have to face the luattie of /fwithiout tha-t strong hand

WhoSe o11e purpose and practice it was to defend tiein froni aIl the roughncsses
Of life's pathway. It is by tiiese tîxat syniatliy aiidi help) is needed, aund, thank
God, Who lias put it inita the hearts of those wlio love lixn ta lave 1lis brcthren
al$o, it îs readily affordcd.

Viewed froin this stand-point of resuilts, suicli a financial crashi as the failuire
Of the City of Glasgow Bank docs not largely <liffer frorn some overwhIelinig
phiysical disaster. Lfe lias becoine altogetlîcr changed-nmade undenauly
bitter-to nman>- a man, to many a lîausehold. TIlîre is perhaps nane of the
ill-9 of life in this age sa bard ta lîcar ais h)overty ta those Who have been accus-
tOnîed ta affluence. Men-even Christians-sink alrnost into apathy and
despair at the loss of loved oncs taken away frorn tlin out of this present evil
World into that other wbich thcy profess ta believe is ail happiness and peace.
This at best is utter seifishness, or selfisliness at lcast in its milder formi of an
inflated self-confidence whichi lias more faith in its own power to niake this
Worhd joyful, useful, and mirtlîful ta them, tlîan in God's pîower and willingness
tO tnake therm even more sa in His more immediate presence. This is fahly or
worse, and rnlost uin-Christian. But whien a mai bias laboured long and suffered

ni, ta care for and protect from the hardshîips of life the family entrusted ta
him, stxddenly finds thie means of support oxi whîch lie had trusted swept away
fromn him, and stares, for the first time, rwin in the face, it tries bis faith, bis
courage, and bis manliness, as natbing else can do. This life, and the things
of this for self and those bie loved-perhaps more for thase bie loved than for
Self-were a/I hie was consciousiy coxîtending for. 'l'le sudden ruin of ail[ bis
hopes is ta himi far worse than'deatli. Even tboughi, hike job, hie resist the
temptation ta Ilcurse God," yet unless bie lias confidence in God for this life as
'Weil as the next, and is able ta perceive that the same laws of being apply ta
1ft and bis condition in effier world, hie cari hardly stifle within himself the
UTrePressible longing ",ta die " and end it ail in hope of peace for ever. Vet
courage ta live will corne if hie will but try. The burden of a delicately nur-
tured Wife and genthy reared cbildren, tbrown entirely on bis own right hand or
8.CtIve brain for support, deprived as these are of al] aid for the fttture, from
capital or credit, which at flrst seenied greater than hie could bear, wili be
ligtened if he but struggle ta carry it. It wîll bring with it an added love and
UymfPathY from wife and children, and fromn mafly a friend besides whose

admiration of bis courage will grov inta lave and ripen inta be]pful deeds.
Evexi if lie lias ta alter bis position in hife and go down among tle hower masses
of mankiîd, of whom lie hias perhaps hitherto known but littie, bie mav find
thiere haw xîistaken bie lias been in bis estimate of theni, lîaw niuch purer,
truer, grander their friendship) is than any lie had ever known before. His
views of life, bis sympathies with lus feihows. may theneby be broadcned and
brightened tihi hie flnds that after ail lie lias nat sunk, but risen to a bigluer plane
of beixîg.

'Ihese are but tvords, hiowever, and deeds are wanted. Let tlîis Domnuiin
wake uîl ta the fact that new homes, new splieres of usefulness, are xvitliin bier
powver ta, offen ta severai at léast of tiiese ruint-d lînusehaolders, and do it prac-
tically. 'lucre is raom enougli in this vast tel ritory for meni Who are pre, ared
by exl)eriexice ta face and conquer bard facts, if' only ive cati find the riglît
niche for cadi. Individuai effort is more effectuaI tlîan Govcrnmnent enliigration
schenîcs. Let us put it forth wisely and well.

Btxt do tliese remiarks apply oxîly ta Scotland and the sufferers by the City
of Glasgow Banik? Has Canada no such. mei iii like circuîmstaxîces tu-day ?
If xvc bave avaided Bank disasters here, îve bave not been able ta lîrevent the
outraged laws of trade froni bninging forth their fruits in loss and ruin ta many
a homîe, and-the enîd is nat yet.

Our Banking systemn, as a wbohe, is souîîd, as can be seen by the latest
returns, which show abaut 28 per cent. of availabie assets, of wbich 434 pier
cenît. nearhy is lield ini Golçl and Provincial Notes. 'rhese resources are tîn-
doubtediy ample in the aggregage ta meet and conquer any generai attack on
credit. Thene is saine reason ta believe, bowever, that in the case of individual
baniks there lias been too mucb concentration, tao littie regard bad ta that
judiciaus spreadiîîg of risks wbich is the greatest safeguard of a banker.

There is lia occasion frani this remnark for any of the SPPFcTA1OR readers ta
assume the position either of Ilaiarmists " or "l the atharmed." Still, tliene are
some elements of danger. Folk paint ta the passibility of sorte stock ta com-
plete confidence in otîr baîîking inîstituitions. Thiis, if it does conie ta any, is
likely ta be only local, and not widespread ini its effects on kindred institutions.
It is iii hope of alîaying any tinreasoning alarmn which might ensu,, from same
inclividuai batik faihure thiat it may lie advisable ta point out the causes which
nîigbt head ta suîch passible disaster, and the natuire of its effects.

The Lumber Trade lias been in a very depressed candition for a series of
years, and prospects even yet are not mucb briglîter. Such transactions are
large aîîd largely dependent on banking facilities. Fnom the very nature of tlîe
trade tlîe secuirities dealt in cannot lie rcadily transfenred absohutehy ta the
contraI of the bank advancing the capital. TIhe securities beld for advances,
thxerefare, partake largely of the natture of one-nanied paper, anîd every banker
kxiows thiat wliere suicli is the case it becomes almiost inmpossible, and appears
aliîiost sricidal, ta force sales. Thle tenîptation ta carry aven is strang, and
tlîat, o>f course, involves furtlier boans. Ani idea of the magnitude of somle of
thiese transactions îîîay lie gatbered frontî the fact tlîat in ouie inistance, niore
thian a year ago, one banik liad necarly thîrcc*fourtbs of its paid-up capital
invested w ith ane such firi. Lt is quite problematicai wbctlier the amîouint lias
decneased in the intcnim. Probabilities of tue trade point ratlier ta an increase.
Tt is oiîly fair, iiowevcr, to, state tlîat aîîy firmi Cflj0yiTg so large a shuare of
bankiig facilities is likely ta, bc able ta !riow a strong position as regards assets.
Thiese niay be greatly ini excess of liabilities ; still, from the vcry nature of the
business, these assets wii consist chiefhy of timber-linîiits, milîs, buildings, and
the various kinds of "lplant"I needfui to the trade, and are of a natture almost
totally tîxrealizable during a general monetary stningency. Tt is in thîls Il hock-
up) " of available funds thiat the ehement of danger Iurks. Notes lid for sucli
advances, beiîîg siniply anc named paper, becoine quite unavailabie for redis-
cauriting w',ith otlier iianks. 'l'lie mere fact of offering then at once shakes
confidence in their iîîtrinsic value.

in commercial circles also there exists a mitigated form of the sanie
"locking-up " process. Adjoined ta the other and more dangerous kind of

advanccs above referred ta, it might add seniously ta the danger of any batik,
thîougli in itself flot hikehy ta produce sudden disaster. Tt is this, die granting
or too large a line of credit on cuistomeris' paper to one fîrm, thus ahlowing its
trade connections ta develop abnortnally, Any single firm with $i,ooo,coo
under discount is, in this country, simpiy a monstrosity. ht iniplies tbat said
firîxi docs an axînual turniover of %2,ooo,ooo if the business is sourId ; and, in
view of the fact that ahnîost every description of goods prîrchîased by sucb fim
is bouglit an lonîger or shiorter credit, this caicuhation ahlows six nîonths on the
average ta realize on sales, the stock being earried on the credit froin first
hîands, and the margixi of capital, wbatever that may lie, reniains over for extra
accommodation to customers peculiarly sittxated as regards thie necessity for
long credit. Now, it is more than doubtful if any bouse hii Canada does tlîat
amount of trade annuahy, yet it is the case that mare than one bias thiat amount
under discatunt. The inference is piain-that there is cansiderable uinsound
business-that accounts are carried on from year ta year, and tater-not goods
-turned over, witbout a basis of anything but accumulated stock withîering on
the shelves of supply accounts. Nor need it surprise us much that in an
amoutit s0 large as a million a Bank Manager sbouid feel but sligbit anxiety at
one or two $30,00o amounts, one or twa of $2o,ooo, and say baif a dozen of
$Io,ooo. Taking twa of the first, two of the second, and six of the hast, it
wouid onhy aggregate abotut one-fourth of the total amaunt. Yet, shotild it sud-
denly became necessary for a bank carrying suCh an account to contract
facihities, these items, tbus suddenly strained by their supporters, might produce
the evanishmîeiit of thie capital ta whîicb such firm had made pretension, and at
the liberai figture of 5oc on the $i entail a net ioss ta the f rm of $110,0oo. If
such large stippiy accounts do exist, there are likehy ta be sma lier ones of the
sanie kind which bave escaped notice, froni their co mrtive insignificance.
it wili be ahmast self-evident that securities Of this kitidf held by a banker are
neither readily re-discountabie nor realizable in times of financial pressure.

The City of Glasgow Bank, it is truc, bias hittle or no direct connection
with Canada. Indirecthy, however, as the resuits begin ta show, it mighît bring
ta pass further disasters among British bankers, which wouhd check the drawing
facihities of our hetser financial institutions here. This brings us to another
complexion of the situation,-the Grain trade. Our excbanges are mainhy
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effected by means of grain and lumber, and in the grain trade at least the banks
are actually, though noilinally, the holders of the grain or other produce
shipped, and of the acceptances granted against such shipments, in Sa far as
from the magnitude of the transactions, the grain shippers' capital forms only
an insignificant margin. Losses on such transactions are occasionally, if not
firequently, carried over by bankers here in the hope of covering paper given by
such shippers, b>' some more fortunate transaction. Shouild that consunimation
devout>' to be wished be long delayed, these are apt to become less valuable,
although susceptible of sustaining an appearance of strength in the form of
"lnotes discouinted and current." The value, however, of this particular form
of these is of a very speculative character.

The item of "loverdue notes secured " is also an element of danger.
These are secuired for the most part b>' real estate, and therefore assist in slight
degree in the Illock-up"I of capital. It is better than "loverdue notes un-
secured," but no better as regards immediate use at a time of pressure.

As already shown, the position of our Bankîng institutions, viewed as a
whole, is undoubted>' sound. In the event of the failure'of any one of themn
froni the causes named no serious alarm need be fet-no widespread panic
would be likel>' to ensue. The public's deposits here bear no compariçon what-I
ever in relation ta capital with the deposits held b>' the old country banks.
The lending facilities of Bankers here is therefore very much narrowed in coni-
parison to the margin of capital, which thus foyns a much more r -Iiable securit>'
against lasses. There are also not the saine facilities for rediscounting securi-
ties, so that if a bank's resources are once invested it must stand or fali b>'
them, and cannot so largely use its credit to keep itself afloat. Thus errors in
judgment, or gross mismanagement, corne m~uch sooner to the light, and pre-
vent serious mischief being donc to the public who are depositors or note
holders.

Should some banking disaster occur, it is more than likel>' that the other
banks would take a hint from the Scotch bankers, even although the City' of
Glasgow Bank failuire has cast some slur on the proverbial wisdom of the Scotch
banking system, and agree ta take the notes in circulation at par. The deposi-
tors even would not be likel>' ta suifer eventually, though the>' might be put to
temparar>' inconvelnience. The onl>' sufferers would be the sharehiolders.
Fortunately our system is entirel>' one of lirnited liabilit>', and from the rmisons
detailed above, it is quite probable something might be saved ftom the wreck
for theni also through time.

If to Write this seems to be to prophesy evii, stili more cvil surel>' must be
the cause on which an>' such prophecy is based. That cause is .rcifish;ess-
the un reasoning over-graspingness of men, There are men among us who seem
ta aspire ta monopolise the whole.of their respective trades, cru'shing out smaller
trades entirel>'. This is neither wise nor right, and must inevitably producc
miser>'. A country prospers most by the difftsion-not by the concentration-
of weaith and power, or, what is uinfortunately the equivalerit here, creii.
Bankers who make the mistake of too inuch concentration must reap the fruits.
Sorne have iearned the lesson already and are mending their way. Same have
not, Ai must learn to judge the large borrower and the small one b>' the same
standard relative>' to their knowri resources, and to act accordingi>', remieniber-
ing that the làws of trade. are framed b>' the salne Divine Hand which guiides
the laws of nature, and therefore that an>' attempt to hinder the legitimate
growth of the individual is bad for the cammunity of which hie formis a part.
To foster the inordinate development of one firm at the expense of man>' is to
pander to a love of personal aggrandizcment andi a love of poner which wili
surely, sooner or Inter, overstep the houindaries of prudence and land itscif, and
those who aided it, in ultimnate loss or ruin.

That these causes are at work among us is evident to an>' ordinary Gattali'an
StvdIator, and are the more perceptible iii proportion to the absence of piersonal
intereet in the matter. If the natural resuit is ta be avoided, the jouer cauise
muet bc reniovcd. Men must wake ta the fact that the>' are each thieir brother's
keeper-not .ent into the world merci>' ta Ilgrab"I aIl tlîey cani for self and to
hold it titi death parts theni from it. Consideration for others is veril>' not
"lbusiness," but it ir religion; and that is the onl>' short cut ta Il the greatest
good of the greatest number." If Ilta visit the widows and fathcrlessç in their
affliction, and ta keep one's self unspotted from the world I be "lpure religion,"
it is certainly not a part of it ta bring ruin on widows and orphans b>' sup>port-
ing mcn with their means who use it onl>' ta oppress and injure others, not
benefrtting even themselves, but injuring the whoie community by the nature,
extent and recklessness of their transactions. Such men ]lave not onl>' spotted
themseives with the world, but are a blot on its general usefulness, and must
be wiped off sooner or lister b>' a cieansing tide of suffering, in which, alas 1
the>' cannot sufter alone. It is sad ta see them, or any buman being, suifer, but
alas I in this worid at least, men wl not permit tsemselvcs to be made perfect,
except through suffering. To labour and ta wait for that end which must
speedil>' corne toa il and every fanm of robbery and oppression in business,
banking anid politics, is surely the truest, highest and best forra of

___________________________ CHÀRirY."

RECOLLECTIONi 0P FIJX.-ICAVA DRINKING.

What Beer is ta the Englishman anid LIier ta the German, Kava is ta
Fijian or even more so, and in simpieness of manufacture the Kava rnaker
beatu the brewer hollow, the onl>' machinery he or she requiring being two or
three iusty pairs of human 4aws. It is of My> fist experience in the manufacture
and, finally, consumption of this delectable beverige that I now intend ta write.

It was after a toilsome tramp of some thirty miles over hiil and dale,
through swamps, mudtlats, cocoa-nut graves, and over. under, and in ciouds of
mostquitos, in the isiand of Viti Levu, ane of the largest of 'the Fijian group,

ttI, declared, for the last time, ta MY' COmpanion, who, at the rate hie vas
going, seemed ta be a descendant of the " Min with the Cork Leg,"' I would
MlO go another mile, but would walk into the finit native but I came across.

IlOh, nlos~ense," he replied; you have got RhOther ten miles ta go yet, but
we are, Imsr b ya village, where we will slip ini for an hour, and the C bief shahl
Riv us adO0*KAva, and that wil1 p ut you as right as,& trivet."1 Nov, up ta this

ReI had re1igouOlY, abstained fiom this beverage, fle"er fancying the process

it had ta go through before being ready for cansumption ; but now drink I
must have, and Bass, the great benefactor of the human race, being alsa many
miles away, his humble rival, the Kava chewer, I felt must be accepted as an
inevitable fate. A tumn iii the raad suddenly brought us uipon the village, em-
bowered in a belt of cocoa-nuts and hybiscus, and consisting of about twenty
buts, ino the largest of which my friend marched Nvith quite the air of a "Ami
de maison." Having introduced me ta the Chief, a fine looking Fýijian, and
who was evidentl>' endeavauring ta salve the probiem of how much ciotbing hie
could dispense with 'vithauit being actual>' naked, and expiained aur wants,
wve were invited ta take seats an the rush mats with which the mud-floor wvas
streved. After a few moments' silence, a fearful-laaking aId waman came in
bearing the IlKava Bowi," a circular wooden vessel somne three feet in diame-
ter, with a deptb of hialf a foot, standing on four stumpy littie legs, the wbole
carved out of one saiid piece of wood;- tva more aId hags foiiowed, who, with
commend.abIe madest>', sat down in a far corner of the hut ; after these aid
ladies came four ver>' pretty yoting girls, wvho tumned out ta be the Chief's
dauighîers ; the>' were dressed in long waistless, sieeveiess cottan goxvns, with
strings of sweet-scented nuts round their necks and bunches af the scariet
h>'biscus entwined in their jetty tresses. Smiling sweetl>' on us, and disclosing
dazziing ravs of pear>' teetb, the>' seated thernselves in a semnicircie facing the
Kava BowI. Sa we were placed thus : the aid hag witb the bavi in the centre,
my'seif, friend and the Chief on anc side, and the four dusk>' Venuses an the
other. ''ie aid lad>' of the Kava Boivi then prcsented each of the young
chieftainesses with a piece of dried kava root aboaut aut inch and a haif square,
having much the appearance of dried ginge- bath in colour and shape, wvhich
pieces of root the>' poiped in their rnouths and coîniiieiiced cbiewing. Well,
I thought, after ail], it is flot so bad as 1 expected, and remarked the sanie ta
my friend, wvho, with a demoniacal snilie, uttered the word "Itl Just at this
moment the twa aid witches in the corner struck up a muost uneartbiv kitid af
chant. sometbing after this style: Il Ou-la ou-la ou -ou -ou-oui," the last '- ou I
being ver>' long-drawvn indeed, accan)î)anying theniselves at the sanie tune b>'
beating the palis of their hands togethier. 'Ibis chant the>' contiiuued the
whale timne the Kava was beiug mnade. We wvere nov suiri-oundied b>' a large
and admiring audience, consisting of near>' thc whiole village, and wbo, aitbough
the Cbief's hutt was prctty alùIstrencbed ver>' cansideral)ly on the confines
af aur select circies. I'lattering thoughi I feit it ta l)e, I should have more
appreciated their roorn ta thecir compan>'. (hat of this audience stepped tva
of the uigiiest and sat down iii the famil>' circle. Judge of in>'borror and
astonishînient when tva of aur littie dears, evidentl>' feeling tired about the jaws,
deftly traîîsferred thii mor iels into the expaîîded miouths of thecir twa ugi>'
adinirers, who at once calin>' carried ou the mnasticating pracess. 'lo mnake a
long mnaiter short, four puil)>- look irig halls %vere soon ready aud deposited in
the Kava Boivl. ()ur aid biag tbcn touk upl tbe gaine, and filling the boy! with
water took a bandful of fibrous <luth and comimenced ta wring aut the Kava,
so ta speak, a proccss b>' whicli aIl the sediinient and littie unniiiast icated partions
of the root %vere gatliered khp, leaving lîchind a greyish, miost unîîleasant iooking
li<1uid. As the dItead time approached, 1 began ta vishl m>'sclf out of the hut
anid awa>'. 1 mliglit bave stuud it if the dusk>' beauties biad been the soie
mnanufacturers, but the assistance afforded thiem b>' their twva (anything l)tt
handsome) admirers vas taa inucli for ine ; but there vas na bielp) for it, drink
it I would nov have ta, so, wîitl batrd breathi, 1 awvaited the finale. 'l'lie Chief
nov veut out and returned wîîhtl a lolishied hvI ,,,(je out of liaîf a cacaamit;
t]ins %vas haniled ta the aId ladly ii the iniddle, Wilo filueul it ta the i)rirn and
gave it ba'k ta the iý'ijlI ian aguate. Thew chiting bad ceased, and there vas a
dead silence. (,)ur black etîtertainer toak down the feui mixture at anc long
gulp, and on renioving the havi front bis lips gave a long gasp indicative of in-
tenswecnjoyment, wbicli appeared ta be a signal for the surrounding audience,
who at once l>roke otit inta a praianged hum, as if the>' flly!> participated in
the deligbtful feelings of the tippler. Il bumimed ny> louidest, perhaps with a
latent hope tbat thîs Pice of Pobiterless would have sufficed on My' part, and
that I rnight bave gat out of the drinking portion, but not a bit of it ; the fatal
l>owl was filled to the brini and banded ta nie b>' the aid witch, towards xvham
I vas beginning ta féel iost savagcl>' iniclined, and wbon 1 'vas certain, b>'
the twinkle in bier eyes, quîite apîîreciated the agon>' of minc 1 ivas in. ", You
must swig it riglit off," wliispercul miy friend viîlî a chiickle. With clase-shut
eyes and a nervotis sbudder 1 raised the infernal decaction ta m>' lips. Good
gracions 1 vas I neyer gaîng ta get ta the bottam-davn, dovi, down it vent.
1 arrived at last at the bottorn, andi with savage enlergy svigged off the very
dregs. Oh! iat a taste !Rbîîbarb mixture, dasbed witiî a flavour of stale
beer, vas the onI>' tbing 1 could liken it to. Hm, hum, hum-m-ni, vent the
audience. 1 gave the gaslp ilost feeling>', I assure you, suimmon.ed up a
ghastl>' smile, and tricd to look as if 1 neyer hiad tasted anything se, nice in ni>
life. My friend took bis dose lîke an oId stager, and the bovi continuied round
the circle. Sudden>' I began to feel a warm and comforting glow extcnding,
most naturally, front ni>' stoinach tovards aIl parts of m>' frame ; ail feelings
of vcariness left nie, and a delicious sensation of conifart vas substituted, and
before another hiaîf hotir had expired, I discovered myself tassing off anather
bawlful and awa>' again an ru>' journe>' feeling near>' as fresh as w'hen I had
started ini the morning. 'lh us ended my> first experience of Kava making and
drinking.

As soon as >'ou cao get over the feeling of repulsion caused b>' the pracess
it goes through l>efore beîng ready for drinking, the taste for it i.s soon acquired,
and Kava beconres a refreshing drink, and, as I view it, a vahuable miedicine.
Some ver>' fastidiaus people have their kava-root paundcd, but 1 amn told it
neyer tartes fa ni«e 1 / nar lias the effect produced b>' tlîe other pracess. Wben
taken in excess it deadens tlîe senses and produces ail the symptams of heIpless
drunkenness. On the other baud, wlien adnlinistered ta a persan under the
influence of alcobai it bias the effeet of sabering him. The root is the aniY
portion used, but in some parts of the islaods where it bias become ver>' scarcethe natives endeavour ta utiiize the stem and stalks. R. E. H.

A wag remarks that ane cao get a very good idea of I natural seiection" in its Practicalworldngs by vicwing a celery glass after it bas been once round tihe table.
SCAN1DAL is said to be that which ooe half the world takes a picasure in inventing, Midthe other half in beieving.
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

A GREAT EVANGELIST-THE SECOND ADVENT.

Our littie corporate town has one or two things on w'hich it plumes itself.
One of these is its rather state]y Young NM<en's Christian Association building,
which juts out prominently on the corner of our High street. Here it is that
'We hold our revival meetings and special services. Herc mecets our Evangelical
Alliance ; the memnbers of whicb-be&ongYing to the different sects-mieet once
or tWjce a cear, anîd maniage to get tbironLghi their session wiîbout catirg one
anoîher. And here it is wve receive the flotsani and jetsani of the religionis
World, W'bicb drifts to our shores froin Britain, or is dropced overboard firomi
the UJnited States. We alwvays give these strangers a w~arin *velconie : forsaking
Ofcen first-ciass nien in our owIi lulpits, and crowding to licar second or third-
class meti on the platform of our Association Hall. One of these bas just corne
and gone. His attractions %vere that lie Nvas auîbor of a liiîde rcigious book
Which bas had an extensive circulation and is said to have donc înucbi good, and
that hie 'vas brother to-bis brother.

Th 1rofesscdrPole of ti elmnisthat of the evangeiist :the man11 who

Chitipon thie consciences of men, and of subdluing ihein uncler ils influence.
Btît Our visitor.îike sone othiers of is class-has lilso a spécial part. in which
he 0111Y appears whenj circtnmstances are favorable, or - b>' jxrticnlar re(lntest."
This Particular reqnest having been given by an eccenitrie Iiumiori.4 of onr town,
the great reiai wias announiced accoid.*ngl>' to lecture on the Second
Advenlt. Coliiigonit fromn learing inii I riln ia.nt 13:oVn, whonî i liad
flOticed takinig sîy notes iu the corner of ic bail.

4' Vel, litorown" 1 cried, Il what do von uluiik of ur iicw liiglt ?" Il I)onl't,"
said lie, Il 1 must caîmn clown before I can taIL-." IlCorne across to iiiy office,
and cool Yonrsýelf by tîilking," saicl 1.

W'e fonnd our mutual frîeiid Robinson vating for mce. 1 had not noticed
him in tlie hall, but 1 vas giad to sec im.ii for w"e alwavs look to RolhinsonI as
Otir walkiiig concordance and ibedcoar. IL' being- chillv, w'c soonl
gathered rounid tlie steam Il radiator," at xvhoý4 flat face and cbeerful dimiples
Brown sat staring silenltly for a feiv moments, whcn lie bnirst out, Il 1 don't knowv
what yotî fellovs think. of what we have been l.earing, but for my part I ani
disgusted.11

IBrown," said Il Ilyon grieve and surprise nie. \Vas not the speaker .a
mfari of great eloquence, of powcrful voice, and attractive anecdotal style ? WVas
he not fulîl of miattcr wh'ichlî - Il Which neyer camne tu a bicadl," said Brown,
(Who is a îittîe coarsc in somne of bis siniiles) :"I No, nu ; Smitlh, iny boy," lie
cOfltintied ; Imav say that my naine is Smith, tbuîigh 1I conceal it in sigiiing
this Paper c "Vont are too good-natured :We were invited to bear abuit tlic
Second Advent ; but for an liour wvc only lietird about thc s;peaker ; %vlio onlly
began to approacli his subject aftcr the bour of clsib lîad a rrived, tellingI uis
then that lie Nvislîed leiehad tuventy bours 11 whicli to discuss it. Possibly blac!
he had them, we iniglit have liad ysome infornmation and argumcný., instead of
fliere discursive andk tangential allusions."

I 1 il! admîit,"l said I, Il that thie speaker was discursive, but surely lie kept
0On hOlY ground in'aIl lus wvanderings : and you must have biad a niew révélation
Of Grace and T1ruth in hîs uvonderfully deep searcluings after the muiier meaning
Anîd deep) philosopliy of the Seriptures ?"I Says Brown, "I 1blad a niew revela-
bou1 Of Assurance and Egotismn I was astotinded at tbe coolncss %vith which lie

boght ont old faîniliar comînonplaces îvith the air of a new discoverer. It
Was deliciouîs 'viien bie askcd us if we lîad ever noticed that Abrahini left off
Ming that Sodom miglît be spared, beforc God lcft off graîîtiig ! WVly, even

Ml ýatthew Henry migbit have tauglit uini tlîat. Oh !lie lias a fine cye for
Piercing a mill-stone !I

IBut, surely,"l I said, Il he told uls nothiing but trnths, and told thbcm witli a
fervid, firee, inîpassioned utterance tlîat struck iîîto olie's Very son! ? '" Il'cs, wei
had truths ;but they were mostly truisnis. It %vis very iîîîerestiîig, for instanice,
toi iearn that tlue earîlu îuovcs rotiid tluc suni, aîîd îliat our solar systcmi is but a
Part Of the great universe, but tlîat tlie alicientï thonglit diflcrently ; and tbat it
vAs higlilly important tbat a locomotive should be on tue rigbt hune of rails ; but

id nt ned amauîto crne tlîec ousand miles and take twcnty nminutes
to tell Us thiese tliings, witli a tone aîîd nianner as if lue aloîîe lîad the secret and
held the copyright.",,

IOh 1but,"l I contended, "lthere wcre some things in whicli our vusitor t
Ihawved tliat lhe hall made special discoveries un B'iil study :lie told us
reP>eatedîy tlîat lie lîad fonnd the Key to thie interprétation of tlîe Scripture."
Chistno, replied Brown ; lie said, uvith a snl)crioir siiiile, tlîat ordinaey

flt ul Sciptre e tbns and so, and could no nmore fit the teachîing of differ-
en iaP ue togetlier than lus little boy could fit tlîc counitries iii a 0di1ssccted
rn" hisu thiat lie, thic extr-a-ordinary, could deftly fit evcry text iruto itsý place

"'h'scleme of interpretation :yet uve did not get the interprétation. H e
"cubher Opened hie door, nor did hie sliew il thie kev. Aîid as to bis impas-r
SiOned Utterances it seie to mie tlîat lie thouglit tluat beiag away from homle, i
everything he lîad to say wotîld be newv to uis poor benighted colonists, auîd so I
he threw otit whatever caime flrst, whiether it relatcd to luis subject, Or to anyr
Other Under tlie sun. Tlîus lie tused up bis Limîe uithont telling us much aboutf
the Second Advent.Il"

said liere Robinson quietly asked nie if I could repeat wihat the lecturer hiad r
fainte abu* h pod det compelled to confess tiat 1 biad thue

estd udea ; e xcept that 1 understood linii to sa)' that the Gospel ivas a failtire ;
that the wvorîd must Ivait for thie Lord's comiîîg, as that ivas the hope of the

blind.,Iid lie say that ?"I shouted Robinson t hic min must bc mid - or
1ue ne noion hinself keep quiet, as we ai kîiow tliat Robînson lias soine t

ail out justioshm fo the Second Adveit, anîd 1 did not care to have it t

is ig'u he burst out like fire. "lThe Gospel a failuire ? the mai "'ho says so b
e n0rant of aIl Scrîpture, and denies aIl history. Where o11 the face of God's

ducth iltecunltry or the communmty into wluich the Gospel hias been intro-s
tant tu iorse for it? Is it not winning its ivay iiuto cvery land ? andSevery landi eventually the better for its co in ? I

"Bt"I argued, Ilyou must allaw that tiiere is great evil and wickedness1
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everýywhuere, and that even the most Christian communîties are continualhy being
shiocked by discoveries of crime, even in the churches"l

IlVes," replied Robinson ; Ilbut formerly they ivere not shocked at such
things. \Vhiere is the Christian church to-day that lias a membership, hike that
of Corinth iii Paul's day? Wliere is the body of clergymen ;vho resemble the
Anglicans of the i8tb century ? Vhiere the non-coniormnists uvho wouîd repeat
the errors and cruelties of the Round-head and thie Puritan ? And if our news-
papers are filled with sad stories of sin, it is only because we have newspapers,
and reporters ; a telegrapli and a police. Take any department of life and you
%% ilI fiîîd anmelioration. Some talk of polirical corrtlption, and it is had enough;
but what is it Lu the day îvhen Pitt hiad thue House of Comnions in bis breeches
îocket ? and what ivas that to the farther back days wvlen kings and noblemen
traded shanielessîy iii the national revenues ? The Gospel a failure ! Then is
*dl Missionary work a blunder and a folly ; and the Churcli, whicli lias but just
awakened to a sense of its responsibility and duty, nîay foîd its bands and await
anotlîcr ' liope of thie Church' whic is ta accoupislu ivhat the Gospel cannot."

Browvn noiv broke in w'ith thie rernark thuat Robinson lîad oîîîy partially
sîated tAie case. Instead of thie uvorld growing worse, and the Cburcb being
muore corrupt. neyer wvas there a time wvhen tliere were so many good men and
%vuiuiei, anud liever a tîme when thuey uvere doing so nuuch to show tlieir love to
God by love and goodwill ,to their neiglibour. Said lie, IlWlîen before have
uve beard of international charities and synmpathies as 've have dlone the past
tweiiîy years? 'l'he ouîe oîd example of the collection in the Gentile churches
for thue relief of the starviîug Jewislu Churistians, ivas but the faint shiadowing of
the benevoleuice of tliese days of the Itîdian Famine Fund, and the Chîinese
l"unid anid tHue YeI!owv Fever Fund ; of Chîristian Comumissions to succour thîe
%vounded of botlî contending armies; of ' Nighîtingale' nurses aîîd the Geneva
Cross !aîîd if cenuries ago we lîad a Pascal and thîe Port-Royalists to exem-
pilify a purer Churistiaiiy, have uve not nouv tliese very nuen of the ' higher lufe'
%vho, according to thueir own showing are thie muost wvonderftlhly enlightened and
tlîe uîost spiritually niinded nien whom the wvorId has ever seen since Apostolic
days. "'lie Gospel' lias fornîed such men as the reverend lecturer we heard,
and thuerefore sureîy tliere is some hiope for the chîurch, aîîd for the world also I
:'tid if it be a faihure, wvhy does lue continue to preach it, and to hive by it ? I

1 ventured to agree with is: and coupled with it the name of Moody;
to vhioni 1 huglit our Second Adventist had a strong general resemblance.

't'Ves," said Brown, "llie bas the round Moody head, and the square Maody
beard, and the linp Moody Bible. He lias the Moody nuariner, and thue Moody
doctrine ; but-he is uuot Moody."

Il Nly Objection," said Robinson, more cahmly fuan before, Ilis uuot to this
or thuat nman, or this or that manner: neither is it to fie general religious teach-
iîîg of thuese good men : but simply to thueir inconsistency iii this matter of the
Second Advent. Hon' dare any of the tribe cal! themsehves 'evangelists'?
Wliat is their evangel ? Is it any otiier than uvas given Us by Christ, and
contined by Pan! ? If so, Illet it be accursed " i f not, then-' the hope of

tiîe chîurch ' is stihl thuat ' thue grace of the Lord Jesus Chirist and the love of
God auîd thue Communion of thue Holy ;hiost' may accomplish the redemption
of tlue worhd; witluout our lielplessly waiting for a problernatical bodihy mani-
festation of tlue Lord Jesus to destroy His enenuies by the lustre ai His presence
and thue uveight of His arnu. My own thoîu8bt is that perhaps it will be faund
on dloser examination ai New Testament prophecy that the 'Second Coming '
of Christ was ftHfilled in His virtual return to destroy jerusaleni; thuat now He
is reîgning, as King of the new age, and graduahly but surely destroying His
enemies-that is, every forni of evil-by the sword of Ris mouth or the power
of Ris trtuthî: that the redeemed earth is being regenerated, and that the
ancîcuit wvord which speaks of universal stîbjectian ta tlîe blessed ruIe of the
Soîi of God shah! yet be fulfilled. I &rant you that thiere is very much ta be
clone in tuvo wvays :mtuch. territory stuhl ta, be visited witu Gospel light, and
rnuch ta be done in Christian lands to extend the rule of Christ over the whole
ife of men. But never was there sa muuch being donc ta spread the Gospel
far aîid ivide over the world: the work ai this century exceeds that of sixteen
ircvious. And neyer was Christian preaching so insisting and Sa practical as
uouv. Neyer was the pulpit sa hittle giveri aver ta thearetical cantroversy; and
uever w-as it so Iîotly engaged in the polemics ai sin and righteousness. Anti-
îonîianismn is dead and buried - the Lard deny it a resurrectian evermare.
And thîe sword ai the Spirit, whiclî is the Word ai Gad, wihl nat be shcatlîed
ilI victory is won. The Lard hasten it.'l Sa spalce Robinson: and sa spoke
Brown: and sa said I. And aur symposium adjourned. QUISQUIZ.

AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

HILLSIDE GLEANNGs.-While visiting the city I was surprised ta find so
niny floîver-hoving people who expressed regret that flowers would flot thrive
n thueir furnace-heated, gas-ligýhted houses. " The rases always drop their
eaves and die," said ane lady in a tone ai deep regret, and another, who had
îiade a specialty of colours ini stUmmer, hast them ahI before the holidays. The
ancy hauîging-baskets, sa, beautiiul in their draaping grace, soan fade when they
eave the greenhause and become unsightly unlesa kept in a constant .state Of
iaisture that does flot suit a parleur ; and even the long-sufferingr geraniums
ecoune as if in thie sere and yellow leaf, uithout foliage or flower ta repay the
abolir ar teuiding. TIhuere are, ai course, exceptions where a, moiet air and
nagical fingers uvark ivonders; but the greater part af thase who have flowers
tave turned ta Wtardian cases for their greenery and decided ta buy their winter
>îossonus. It is for these I amn about ta write an accaunt ai the flawers that
hrive best in living raoms ivith ardinary care, and are likely ta blossom through
lue w~inter. The plîants first on nîy list for this purpose are carnatians and
'hinese primmaoses, the latter being sure ta blaomi, and cantinuaus. The rase

~o, seilene gives mnagnificent buds, and a calla is allen satisfactary wherc plenty
uî water and air is giveu. But if one has tried these plants and failed, I can
;aiely say that if you turn your attention ta Halland bulbs, >'ou will not be
tiisappointed.

Hyacinths are easily grown in pots or glaýsses, but a prettier, more gar"en.
'ike eiTect, is yabtained by a box placed on, or in front ai a windowv silI. In the

BAkER & C., 188. ST. JAMES' STREET.
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-eeitre-the hyacinth, and in each corner a cluster of crocus or snowdrop bulbs
can beplaced, with here and there, nearest the window, a jonquil or tulip. The

-'oeil-is ta be rich, but with a mixture of sand, and the bulbs are merely covered.
:Afterwatering freely, it is weIl to place for a while in a dark, cool place aboutsa 4wek or two, ta, encourage a developirent of moots. %Vhen these are t*ully
~4ormed the plant will stand a great deal of bad treatment, preferring a cool
-atmosphere for long continued flowering, but doing fairly even with a high
4M~perature. But some may say the perfum 'e would be too strong if many
'Elowered at once. Vet, I reply, hoiv pleasant to have tlîem in midwinter ta give
-49 a friend, or ta gather to place in another room. Besides, the box gathers
-many a little treasure. A slip of some vine, a piece of mioss, or a sheli, finds
-place therein; some littie cutting takes root, and we find our winter garden anAject of interest. In order to avoid this, too, the bulbs are classed as Ilearly"
:aiud '" late," needing only a judicious rnixing, while the enterprising seedsmen
-of iMcGill street are always glad to impart information ; and, after years of ex-
-penence, I can say that their Hollnd bulbs show good taste in selection, and
*1Yae #owered m~ore surely than some-procured at a distance.

ANE L. JACK.

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.

What was hie doing, the great god Pan,
Dawn in the reeds by the river?

Spreading ruin and scatterîng ban,
Splashing and paddling with hoof's of a goat,
And breaking the golden lilies afloat,

With the dragon-fly on the river.

'He tore out a reed did the great god Pan,
From the deep, cool bed of the river:

'The limpid water turbidly ran,
And the broken lilies a-dying lay,
Mi.d the dragon-fly had fled away

Ere he braught it out of the river.

High on the shore sate the great god Pan,
While turbidly flowed the river;

And hacked and hiewed as a great god can,
,Wîth his hard, bleak steel at the patient reed,
Till there was not the sign of a leaf, indeed,

To prove îît fresh [rom the river.

He cut it short, did the great god Pan,
<How tail it stood in the river 1)

'rhen drew the pith, like the heart of a man,
Steadily from the outside rngl,
And notched the poar, dry empty thing

In hales, as he sate by the river.

'This ja the way," laughed the great god Pan,
(,Laughed while he mate by the river,> t
4 .~e çnly way, ince goda began

,'o make sweet music, they cauld succeed.Y c
l'ben, dropping his mouth ta a hale in the rgpd,É

He blew in power by the river.

,Sweet, sweet, sweet, ah Pan!1
Piercing sweet by the river!1

ýJlinding mweet, oh great god Pan 1
The sun on the hill forgae ta die,
And the lilies revived, and the dragoan-fly t

Came back ta, dreamn on the rive.
fiYet haîf a beast is the great gad Pan, d

To Jaugb a he sits-by the river,
Makingaà oetout of aman : t

Thee tru gdu sih for the cast and pain,
For rgi wbiçh groNs nevermare again s

As a reed with the reeds by the river, t

$Çl$NT»rIC,..SANITAX'y ENGINEEIîNG.
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Generally this difficulty is overcome by placing a series of ventilations, usually
at regular intervals, which distributes the fouI air more evenly, and it ivili then
flot have the samne effect on any one localîty, or if considered necessary it may,
in its passage inta the atmosphere, be deodorized by charcoal, chlorine gas,
lime and other disinfectants and filterers. T. DRuAi.%o.ND <2nd year.)

2. State the volume of sewage for which provision should be made, when
laying doivn a systemn of sewers?

Ans. The engineer ought to provide for 5 cubic feet of sewage per hiead
per day, in addition to the rainfali and subsoil water to be admitted, one-hiaîf
flowing off in six hours and the remnainder in 18 hours.

H. ARCHBALD (2nd year), and J. COLLINS (2nd year.)
The engineer when laying down a systein of se'vers must provide for 5cubic feet of sewage per head per day, the hialf of which flows off in six hours ;

and, in addition to this, the sewers must be able to contain the subsoil drainage.
It is found in ordinary dry iveather that the subsoil drainage of a city alînost
equals the water used. In Liverpool the quantity supplied to the city was
12,750,000 gallons per day, and the amount of sewage that ivas discha-ged ivas
25,000,000 gallons per day. Iii another city the water used wvas 21,6oo0,000
gallons per day and the sewage discharged 35,oDo,ooo gallons per day. Extra
space should be left in the sewers so tînt they wvill be able to contain the seWagethat will arise from the increase of population. This is a material point, for ini
England the population lias doubled itself in the last 50 years.

F. F. BUSTEED (2nd year.)
3. What precautions should be taken in obtaining Il vater supply " in the

proximity of dwellings ?
Ans. TIhe supply is obtained in sucli cases cither fromn streams which ini

towns are likely to be impure froni adrnitting sewage, &c., or from springs and
wells which may become very injurious from being niixed wvith impure sul-soil
water, caused by garbage, cess-pools, and nuisances of aIl kinds wvhicli find their
way inta the water. Such is tspecially the case in pervious souls, as sand and
gravel, and in obtaining this supply the source should be thoroughly examined,
and if found to be impure from such causes as are hiere mentioned, should be
purified by their removal if possible ; if not, should be excluded as a source ofwvater supply. T. DRU.NMOND (2nd year.)

4-. What are the objections to the water-closet systemn? State your opinion
a~s ta these objections.

Ans. The introduction of water-closets lias been opposed by the authori-
tics in many towns, an the grotind of the increased volume of water it would
be necessary to procure if their use becanie general. Others have opposed
their introduction on the ground that they are the sole cause of the pollution
of the streams of the country. 'l'le result of investigation lias shown that the
sewage of those towns in which midden-steads are generally adopted, is, as aule, quite as impure and nearly as great in volume as in districts where water-
closets are universaîly used ; whiîe at the saine time the sewage contains nearly
as large an *amount of putrescent organic matter as in water-closet tawns.
aFrom a comparison of the composition of the sewage of these two different
classes of towns, it appears that whiîe the sewage of midden-stead towns con-
ains i 1.54 parts per i oo,ooo of chlorine, that of water-closet towns contains
)ut i o.66. T'his excess of chlorine showvs that there is a larger quanti ty of urine
n a given volume of sewage of nîiidden-stcad towns than iii a like volume of
bat of wvater-closet towns. It lias been fouind that this increased consuinption
f water, whiere water-closets are used, is due chietly to the iniiperfect fittings in
:onnection with tlîem, and that the introduction of the water-closet systemi with~erfect iiaer-wastePrezeititng fitti,,gs will not materiaîly increase the aniaunt af
ewage to be provided for, as the Ivater used for this purpose forms but a small
art of the whole of the water usedi for domestic and general purposes.

J. O'DWvER (rd year).
5. What is the best method of disposing of the sewage in IlInland

rowns ? I
Ans. In tawns and villages, where it is possible, land should be obtained

o which sewagc can be conveyed and spread laver the grotund. l'le sewage
mmediately sinks into the earth, and by this process, called "lintermittent
mtration," is quickly rendered innocuous. In villages and towns where it islifficult ta contain good manuire, such earth, saturated with scwage matters,~ould be invaluable as a fertîlizer. In large tawns where it wvould be impossible
o procure such a plat of ground, the sewage should be treated chcmically, and
n ail cases should be cleansed from aIl fouI matter; but where it is impassible,
uch treatnient should be supplemented by "lintermittent filtration," or Ilirriga-
ion works." H. ARCHBALD (2nd year.)

LECTURE IV.
COURSE OF SEWERS.

wJ-ienever it is proposeci ta lay clown a systemi of sewers, it should be firstDfeoe 19. T. Rovey, of .0Wl collog.. of aIl ascertained what nature and art have dlone for the drainage of the district.
Generally speaking, the "lmain lines"I of sewers wiIl run along the natural2UESIONSIN LCTUR No.III.drainage valîcys, whiclî valleys will also give the lines in which, the tgstormn~UESION INLECURENo.[~Ioverflows "are ta be constrîîcted.

the PhYsical autllse of a district on the ventilation These Ilmain lines" are not necessarily laid in straighit lines, but curves
rua> be introduced.

ine of the district lias a great efl'ect on the yen- AIl common sewers should :-(i) Be laid in perfectly straight lines; (2>are always, if it be at ail possible, inchined ta a Have even and truc gradients from point to point ; (3) Be laid, if possible, iinpend upan the niecequmky of the case in question, and the middle of the streets ; (4) Have an extra faîl if curves be unavoidiable.and vapours formed <roi sewage matter ta rime and Man-holes-s/,afis dawit whic/, a na,, cal' descend Io th/e level of a sewer.)direction, where the <ail af the sewer is ver>' great -Lans,>-lia/es-s/ afis daw,, w/lic/ a /a;nP can be suspei:dcd 10 t/he leve of arent at the top of the sewer ini much the sarne way sewer.
liney. Montreal itWef niay be taken as a ver>' A man-/tole or lanmp-/wZe should be placed :.-(i) At junctions of one~'hich the outline of the district bas on the ventila- comn sewer with another; (2) At the point of concentration of sevci'8lof the inhabitants Of the upper parts of the towii 5t*CYm; (3) At angle points; (4) At suitable intervals. (Týe distancer betaveintestif>' ta, the fact in question. This operation thse shafis should nat exceed ilhree hundred feet, an'd it is bette'j li ave tas pniaf~d by any obstructioW in the Meweru, or ini the case thaA too feuI. )on tidal rivers wvhere the otets requ~ire ta be closed 'Na shaft is necessar>' at the juniction of a private co~muXnicating SeqI'r~aud ueo by the ris.n ho wslce of the sewage with the cormaon sewer, which is effected by a curve in thedrc~ono t iW*fBft n' he mpte-,ait, 'causes: it ic rush out 3ACK SEWERAGE, &c.-Many authorities are of te pino that I
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drainage"I is the best plan ta adapt, while others maintain that the public sewers
shauld be constriîcted in the public streets. The latter plan is thle saler and
mare economical, allows the wîîaîe systemn ai sewerilge ta be broughit under
perfect contraI, and does not entrench upon private praperty. It necessitates,
however, the construction and laving of sewers undemneath and throughi lhouses;
but there can be nu possible abjection ta this if the sewveî-%%ork be careftîliy and
Praperly dune.

Public sewvers may, veiy excel5tioiially, be carried through prîvate property.
The camnion sewers should be carried within une hundred feet ai every

house ta be included in the sewerage scheme.
Thie natural streams should not be covered over and transiormied ino

sewers.
To obtain a gaod atiali. it miay sometimies prove advantageaus ta deviate

fromn the lines ai niatural drainage and canvey away the sevage by tunnels
thraugh hilîs, and by aqueduets and sy1)har1 acruss valleys.

SECTIONAL FORNI 0F SI-WEý-RS.

The fornis ai sewers nmust bc such as ta fulfil the crinditians ai strength and
efficieîîcy. Their constructian milst ensure tlieir stahility without an uinneces-
sary expenditure ai material, and they niust convey aw~ay with a maximumi
velocity bot/i the maximum anid ,ininiii tlaovs.

The exter-nal farces on a seiver are the vertical and horizontal pressures
due ta the surraunding earth. (T,ýe hor-izon/iai essur-e ii, i cour-sedepenid

Vton thie anîgle oj repose o/lie car//i.
For purposes of constructian, the circulair formn is doubtless the strangYest.
Theoretically, as the greater pressure is vertical, the chiptýical farni wouud

nost effectually resist the crushing farces.
A certain minimum velocity must, however, be rnaintained irn ail sewers

that are ta be seli-cleansing, and thîe velocity increases witli the mean hydraulic
depth. scjuiae

ThVe meau htydraulic dePth weteda peieae

Hence, a sewer with an intermittent flowý, should be ai such a iortn as ta
ensure the maximum veîacity for the sniallest volume flowing through it, and
shauld therefore be egg-shap cd.

Sewers with a pretty uniformn flowv, ivhich canvey a large volume ai sewage,
Shauld be cirai/ar. They will be bath cheaper and strunger.

In practice, for ail ordinary ptîrposes, sewers up to ig inches internai
diamneter are best in earthenware or stonevare, and should be cîrcular in
Stctian.

For greater diameters than i8 inches, and when the sever is never less
than ha/f full (this being 3', the maximum Ilow) the sewers nay be made cixcular
in section.~

In ail ather cases, or whien the fluctuation ai flowv is between greater limits,
the sewer should be egg-shaped in section.

Ques/ionîs.

(1.) How would you dispose ai the scwage ai towns situated on estuaries
and tidal riversi

(2.) Enumerate some ai the principal points ta be attended ta, in the iaying
dawn ai ardinary sewers i

(3.) State the principles upan which the construction ai sewers must
depend?

(4.) Compare the respective qualities of egg-shaped and circular sewers,
and keine the conditions wvhich shouid determiine the sectional form ai a sewer?

(5.) Describe the new form ai aval sewver, state its advantages, and estimate
s ectianal area? H. TAYLOR BavEv.

24th October, 1878.

S [In the last sentence ai the paragraph relating ta inlaiid tawns, in the
Syîl1abus ai Lecture III., it is written-"l Hitherta it lias proved ineffectual," &c.
Ths s a printer's errar, and should bu-"' Hitherta it has proved mast

effectuaI, &c.]_______________

WITTICISMS.

" A est's Prosperlty lies ini thc ear
Ofhim that heurs it nevet in the tongue

0f him that makes it."l-S/,akespeare.

Hypocrisy is the homage paid ta virtue by vice.
Seasanable: IlWhat a flu is here, my counitrymen !"-Ex.
The best cuîre for drunkenness is, while sober, ta observe a drunken mon.

-Chinese Maxim.
A sure cure for sleeplessness is ta imagine you liave got ta get up.-

.Danbury News.
A& Frenchman's politeness begins by his raising his hat, and frequently ends

by bis putting it on again.
One-hali ai the world don't know how the other half live-aild its none of

their business-. Yankers Gazette.
There is Me/ody among the Fenians once mare since the last pnisoner s

'onlnce was Condon-ed.- The lester.
"Doctor, yôu must reaîly prescribe samething for me." IlMy dear lady,

YOu !ieed no medicine-only a little rest, and then you'hI be as well as ever.'
"But, really, dactor, surely I ought ta bc given same medicine ai sante sort or

W@tr Cute, wTBp up the wound in the bloodq and wet the bandage thoroughly
Wit11 BhOWN'S 11USEHOLD PANACEA and Fam.iy Liniment. For chilis and fever it has

pr" uileficacious. It quickens the blood and invigorates the whoie systein. No
nd"8A*abouit it. For internai and external use. Sold by ail druggists.-Aaývt.

à' 'bgl, trial1 of Mrs. Wjnslaw'S Soothing Syrup for children teetbing never

ye fSihd te relieve the baby and overcame the prejud;ces of the mother. It wiil relieve the
Poor ittAl sufferer immedaateîy. it not onlv frees the child from pain, but regulates the
'tmaçà "d -bowels, cures wind <,,lic, corrects acid.ty and cures dysentery and d.arrhoea,

&'Yea SSOiuidheaith to the child, and comfo)rtrî the boter .- A dzi.

~~1' Xàbrellasa snd Dressing Gowns. S. TJB

other. You've only feit my pulse; examine my tangue. (He daes Sa.)
"Precisely, madamit; your tongue needs rest. too."

A handsome youth, being questioned by a rather stylish lady as ta his
occupation, replied that hie was an Iladjuster of moveable a)phabets." Ife was
a prunter.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.-Mistress: "Now, Mary, you will see that the work
is ail properly done in tirne." Mary: "Yes, ma'am, if nothing intervenes ta
impede."ý-Fun.

An emninent artist, celebrated for his lave of discussion, paused in the
miîddle of one af his speeches, then said-"l 1 was thinking." "lThinking 1 im-
possible ! 1 don't believe it," said Douglas Jerrold.

Theological student : Il I th ink in every church thiere should be a pitcher
of water near the minister sa that hie could drink if thirsty." Senior: Yes, 1
have heard a goad many dry preachers'-Argosy.

To be in the fashion you must wear a Hanlan scarf, Marquis of Lamne
plaid pants, Beaconsfield coat, John A. shirt, Lava jewellery, and yott need not
have a cent in your packet, nor brains in your head.

At Cliinese miiitary posts, the sentinels cali out: IlTvelve o'clock, and I
amn not worthy ta kiss the ground mny captain wvaIks on." The captain sleeps
much better aiter hearing the call.-Deîroit Free Peess.

Andrew Murphy's mother de 'sires us ta state ta the public that hier son
Andrew wvas not the joseph Murphy who was up for drunkenness at the Police
Court the other day. Mrs. Murphy's request is thus cornplied with.

IlSpeaking af bathing," said Mrs. Partington, Ilsame people can bathe
with perfect impuirity in ivater as coid as Greeniand's icy mountains and Afric's
coral strand ; l)ut for îny part 1 prefer to hiave the water a little torpid."

Douglas jerrold said, speaking af a man who was said ta be a Ilpattemnl af
benevalence," "lHe is so benevolent, sa merciful a manî, that in his mistaken
compassion, lie wvould hold an uimbrella over a duck in a shower ai rain."

Student : IlI think, Professor, the labials were only intraduced inta: aur
alphabet far the purpose af giving the lips a chance ta apply themnselves."l
Prof. (smiling): "es, the lips shouki have a chance ta apply tliemstrlves.".l-
Argosy.

IlIt seems ta me," said a cutomier to his barber, Ilthat in these hard times
you ought ta lower youir prices for shaving." IlCan't do it,*' replied the barber.
IlNowadays everybody wears such a long face that we have a great deal
more surface ta shave over."

A widower, when showing a friend the cinerary urn in which reposed the
mortal remains ai his dear departed, let it fali. It brake and scattered the
ashes over the carpet. He rang for a servant, and when she appeared, said ta
hier: IlJane, sweep up your mistrcss."

A hiusband ivha lately went ta execute a few little commissions for his wife,
gives it as his experience that there are twa dozen different brands ai lilac
sewing silk sa exactly alike that no male eye can tell the différence, and a wrong
chioice means ruin ta, a silk dress, and no pie ini the hause for a week.

A humorous aid minister, near Peebles, wlîa had strang feelings on the
subject of matrimonial happiness, thus preiaced the marriage. ceremoany by an
address ta the parties who camne ta him :_-" My friends, marrnage is a blessing
ta a few, a curse ta, many, and a great uncertainty ta ail. Do ye venture ?1'
After a pause, hie repeated, with great emphasis, "Do ye venture?" No
objection beirng made ta the venture, he thon said, "Let's praceed."-Dean
Ramsay.

Be careful, Sir John, you'Il find it no fun
Ta manage the teamn yau have chosen:

And if yau contrive ta continue your drive,,
We'Il say yau're a man af a doten.

Farmz la Porte-Shut up Turkey.

WHY DO PEOPLE NOT 00 TO CHURCH P-I.

A Discours by the Rov. A. J. Bray at Mion Churcb, Moîitroal, October *0, 187&

Having spoken last Sunday evening on the subject IlWhy do people go to
Church ?» it naturally suggested the tapic af ta.night's discourse IlWhy do
people moi go to Chiurch ?" For, as every ane knows, a large proportion ai the
community take the Sabbath as a day ai rest from labour for bread, a day for
recreation and nothing more. They give the Church no thought-ar if a thoiight,
a scomnful aone. If they speak ai it and the idea it embodies, the words tre

piiu, rcnemptuus Among the Roman Catholics this ,revails ta, a far

igdenomnaton ofProetns 0 custhere ae lrenmbers in countric#

where the R o m a n C a holic f a n ai f i h a d w r ip s r co nized w ho do Dek

tremble we th ChL c tunders out hr Condmntio-b _ hlk
Gambetta and many more ini France, and Garibaldi and: nýr lMt<Ye ù Italy,
and B3ismarck and maay more in Germany, hold that the ChurCh la the pliudPzi
enemny ta the public good--an institution that worltu agaiîdst fre 'tixought, Xfld
frce speech, and frce 11fe, and the wise working of I»fics-that fr5 'maint tdek
is not ta do good tinta the State, but ta, stroegthen and enrîeh itudi--tTAt itg
measurel are flot promotive of education,: but of a blind, and- ignomait, 'Und
ensiavlflg belief. But as ail thase ideas and many more like them, are held by
those who live on the ground covered by the Protestant form af faith M~d
worsbip, and do Imot go to church--and, as I arn preaching for Protestants, 1
shail speak oniy ai those who, if they were anything, wouid be Protestants.

WVe Vpek tmûtb Whei we Say thit the'iUhlutibn i0f Religion extends more
widely than humin statutes-..Claims thel 1oet place hi human affaire; talces a
deeper hold on1 meni than the glary af war, or the machinery af science, or the
'aminstration- of eôoat la s *vand ta-extensive with the hurnan race-
tlîat is ta, say, Religi nfot ta be referred ta, a passîng passion-or a'tgcy oftitecarler tmes on ig do' 't . fld which this, ar the next age, xnay outgrow

t»K XR &ale 00.,s co38n dow aiE S'E T
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FellOws' Compound SyruP is composed of ingredients identical with those which constitute healthy blood, muscle andnerve, and brairi substance, whilst life itself is directly dependent upon some of them.By its union with the blood and its effect upon the muscles, re-establishing the one and toning the other, it is capable ofeffecting the following results:
It WU]I dispiace or wash out tuberculous matter, and thus cure consumption.By increasing nervous and muscular vigor, it will cure dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action of the heart andPalPitation, weakness of intellect caused by grief, weary, overtax or irregular habits, bronchitis, acute or chronic, congestion ofthe lungs, even in -the most alarmifig stages.
It cures asthma, loss of voice, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, epileptic fits, whooping cough, nervousness, and is a mostwonderful adjunct to other remedies in sustaining life during the process of diphtheria.Do flot be deceived by remedies bearing a similar name. No other preparation is a substitute for this under anycircumnstances.

Dr. S. Jacoba on Aphonia, or Lama of Inflammation of the Lungs. Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.
For the Effect Produced by Fellows' Volce. Upia Sou-rH Rivait, Antigonsh, N.S. We, the iindersigned, clergymen of the MethodistC o m o u n S r u p o f y p p h o p h î ..C 

h t ir c h i oa S c o t i a , h a v i n g u s d t h e p r e p a r a t i o n

CmordYrPo yohsbtsTo 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, known aFelo , Compoon,,ýd Syropl o Hy=oho-

OitA;Gx ratT, S. Jon, .B.,z869 TVis is to certify chat In February, 1873. 1 had a Cg. John, N B. or havinf knowo tc.ises whercin its
r1oer te the. modiraj sentiemoen of St. John, M.B. FRLWdorosatcofIlnuto 

,-cic. wcbnfciI, belev t oh reli.îbieS:.,-I amn bound tu award the palmn of meit cc) th the Longs, accompaoied with a copions expecmoration eeyfrtedsae orwihi ,rcmedd
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-but is the resuit of a principle in us deep and îasting as man-far-reaching as but arn speaking of simple church-going ;it mnust be a benefit in less or greater

the Eternal God. And the Church is the natural product of that natural Religion. degree. And we want the poor to partake of ail the benefits church-going can

The reîigious emotion struggles to express itself-the religious idea breaks out give ; but they %vil1 ridt. How shall we induce them ? IlBring the church down

in some thing or some manner of speech-the element of worship demnands the to the people," is the common answer. "IGo to them, flot wîth scientific treatises

building of a bouse, or the consecration of some plot of grouind-the conscious- or philosophical discussions, with iearned language or poetic phrase; but with

ness of sin comipels an altar and a sacrifice-the feelings of unity comnmon in the simple gospel of peace and salvation :make no human effort, leave it ail to

the breasts of many ;a sense of brotherhood, and communuuiiy of interest God "Now that is very fine in theory, for it looks simple, and looks as if those

demands that thev rally round one centre, animnated by5 one hope, holding one %vho sa), it have a wonderfuli failli in God ; l)ut in practice the thing is worth very

faith, and driven by one impulse-and so v'ou hav'e the Chutrch with its twvo-fold lutile. I hav e always found that those who talk so much about the simple

aspect, the one Godward, the other Manward. By the Church, now I mean the gospel are tlie very men wlbo use most frequently bewildering technical phrases

forms svhich Religion assumes to us, or the mode of worshlip wse adopt. 'l'le in theology. l'le men who are most scorniful of human svisdom are the men

doctrines of Religion go to inake nip mrat is called Theology-the practice of most given to showing off how mucb of that saine wisdom they possess.

Religion is morality, or righteousness-and people îna) hold the dloctrines and And efforts have been made to bring the church dowvn to the very

flot be church goers-and lnay practice Religion and not be churcb goers- and, poor. Christ sas a workingînan-was a poor man-)reacbied his gloriotis

on the other liand, people mnay and do go to church without holding the dcc- gospel to the l>oor ; Hîis disciples ivere poor men ; the flrst founiders of the

trines or practicir.g the prînciples of Religion. And it seemns strange tînt it chiurcb were poo men-oor-, l)u.t men of intelligence, of developed con-

should be so, for it seemns natural tînt mari should respond to that wbich is science. Inl themn ail a previotîs work had bcen donc. The chuirch re-

naturai in him ;shosild inove in ol)edience to the ernotions of religion, and go mained ulpon the plane of intelligence. Methodisin tried to dig under

to church in obedience to his instinct of worsbip. But so it is not. Many have the level, and produilced-su pers ti tion ; a religion that hadl no ideas to

bani-sbed from the'm the sense of God, and s0 have no de-,ire to worshilp, the goverfi it, no reason to balance it, and so it ran off into, fanaticism. When

Object being gone -and others %vbo have still a sense of God will not go to the Mloody an<l Sankey began their work in England it was saud, Il Now thc

church to put themselves under a formi, or to find biell> in a rituai. Wb? PT''le cburiich will put avay ber formaisis and lier respectability, and the poo will

answer 'vould be shoît and easy if we adopted the mietbod of mnost tlieolog-iiis flock to liear the gosp)el." But nothing of the kind happened. Respect-

-that is-put ail the faiilt upon tînt poor victim to bis wife, and every age of ability? Tak-e every cushion out of every pew ; take down the door of it , let ail

siriners since then-Adarn. To find tlie cause therc and the inevitable effect in who corne bere be charged to dress plainly ; let me stand and preach in ordinary

curselves would be easy enough ; but then înost of us kno'v that we, and not dress ; and do ),on think the people of whorn I arn speaking svili corne and

Adamn, will be held resposbe o u righit or wrong (bing. So 1 ivant to contintue to cornec? I do not. Thiere is nothing here to keep the poor people

speak of those causes;, whicb are now in operation amnong the people, keeping away. 'lhey \vould be \velcorned gladly to any church in the city. The faillt is

themn away from cburcb. flot in the church at aIl ; it is in tbemn, the people. And tbis guif must bc lui idged

Yind, I would speak first of ail of the vec, P 0", as forming the major fromi ibis side -not tînt the churcb may go to them, but that they may corne to

Portion of non-churcb-goers. 'l'ie maisses of our cities, sw'lo live in thic ill-ligbited, it. 'l'bie foolish and injuidicious sneers of some of otir î)reathers at hunian

il l-drained, and ili-ventilated lhousýs, tluat arec rowded together in our back efforts after civilising the peuple notwithstandîng, it is a fact that sve can only

streets, neyer attend our- services. Thev bav e no conccrn for the Chuirch, ani give religious impressions where there is soine intellectual life to receive and

if they liadlif they bad a sense of their own soul andi of sin, thev would not boltl tbem. 'l'le most successful mnissionarics to the heathcn bave been the

'enter the n)ajurity of our churches frorn a feeling tînt tîhey %vould be uut of men wvho svent to work to civilise the people first, anti to give tbemn at ieast the

place. They biave a notion tînt tbe Chui-cb is only the place for thOse wlio live rudiments of education. As well sow seed uipon the flinty rock and look for a

tolerably decen' lises and dress respectably. and not for the nan whose inorals harvest-. s preach the religion of Christ, the religion of jutîsice and love, to the

and coat are shiabhy, or mnav he, is inuos of both. 'lhey nu mure ihinl, of ignorant ani barbarous, and look for justice and love from them. These

901119 to cbur-ch th;un tlicy do of going to ai) art exhibition, or a Governor- people arouind yoîî are savages in a civilised comunit>'. Make the drunkard

General's recepi ion froîn a ,ack, of the needful respectibiiity. lit is truc that soher, and then-lie will go to your church. Some of thern are totally ignorant;

mnany of themn are profotîndlv and liainftîlly ignrat in allil matters that 1 îeriain thev bave not been infornied as to the value of the mind tînt is in them ; they

to spiritual life, because they are profoundly ignorant of cverything tînt is ahlove do not know tduat they are posý-sessed of a mmnd ; they know nothing of the past

the range and reaclu cf thue brtute ;and it isý a tact t1lat you înlust cîvîlize then, -_care nothing for the pîresenit, but just to live in it-and bave flot even a dream

and tcach theni to bave soniue sense of iîlid and hcai t, ani rligbt anud svîolg, of thue future. Reiove the ignorance, aud then religion rnay enter. To bring

and nianluood, hefore )'oui cail bring tini uinder the influence of splrîtuial abuit revivals is gouil; to estalisl mission churches in the'rnidst of the dense

teaching. A part of the faillt lies iii the pour theiscives-for the Ctrcb Ns iot nion chiircli-going, population is a go(>d tbing ; but-you mutst do more if yotî

SO bard and coldly respectable as ilicy imnaginue ; but a part of it is to lue laidl at arc 90111,, tu reniove tbis barrier betsveeii the cliurch and the masses of the poor

Our chtîrclî doors. It bas alwax s l)c(f t!uat tlic l>or bave rogard te .h vi oil nitisi Sec tîn:t c(iucational instituitions are established andl efficicntly and

as a place for the respetale inienliers of socieîy), and for tlueni oly. When 'zcaloiisly workcîl ; you niust sec tînt the state, or the corporation, tboes its

Christ camne the Church was coniposed of ilie rîcli. l>rophicts luad cone, anud w'ork ; yoti nîtîst staind bcîwecn the cbildren and their brutal parents who would

teachers of svisdom, but the ajupeal liad been aiways to tht great and thue lcariied. clen> tbem aIl educatiomi yot i ust ilnsist 1.11) 0gd clean streets, and 'eood

They liad nothing for the hosts of mnen aîîd Nvoinien wbo svcre î)oOr. PhilosophY light, and pood drainage yo YOmitist effectiuahly protest against this demoralising

'as for tîte sccîs. Religion ivas hid lu miystery the unlearned could not penle- overcrowdiing that goes on :you rnust thuinder and liglitcn against the incorn-

trteit ivas îoo subtie for their crtîde analysis, anti too delicate for their roligil petency, or corruption, îluat by license lines the streets with those synagogues of

Use. There was not an ancient scbciol tint hiad a doctrine for the poor. T1herc the devil where men and wornen drink in madniess and death. Instead of

were fair and heautiful speculations, inigenlous theories cf virtuit and streiigii scofing at human wisdom and human inistrumentali tics, 1 am sure it would he

b ut tbey ivere for the rcfined and the edu cated, and iîot for the ien who toiled better if we took this work in hand xvith sober sense and no lack of zeal. We

mn the fields or the viîîeyards tîtder the bot sun-or w'at('bed the slicep on t)e itist îlot take Christianity down to mingle with their ignorance and superstition,

hillsides, or fishied on the stuîniy lakcs - nut for the iankriipt min and wollin, but lift thenu uip that tbey rnay have habits of thought, that they nny have and

WVho went about svith Lodies bent by care, and cycs dullcd huy ycars of wecping. entertain ideas, that tlîey may be moved by trme and tender emotions ; s0 will

Anide altbough Christ came prcnchiiig the Gospel to those po00r, wvho were out- tl)e gospel corne to men and wornen, and flot to mere animais incapable of

side 0f aIl seets and parties-althoigh lue gave a philosoîuly of life to thenm receiviug it. The man sowed his seed, but some felI lupon the rock, and that

13hich should outshine and outlast aIl otlers-and a science of life whiclb, if sced and the lime he spent in sowing it were wasîed. Belter had he sown with

follOwved, should lead to salvation-and a trutb of God wluich sbould filI the more care, then aIl of it wouid have borne fruit. Sow the seed of faith, and

beart viîh a gladdening love, and the mmnd witb a swelling thoumglit, and the hope, aiid love-of gospel truth and liberty-of boliness and heaven ; but-

Conscience witb a divine law-although 1le gave Ifirnse/f 10 thenm, Nvorked Nvith first prepare the grounid, I beseecb you, that your labour may not bie in vain mn

the Wvorkignen-Nvas a paupCr allnong tlue poor-and although every great the Lord.

revloltition iu the Churcli, or revival of spiritual life bas turued the attention of Now, I arn going to notice a very different class of non-church-goers, and

the Oburcl toward the Pour, and drawn froin lier lieart and bier îips words of you will see that I have taken a long stride to get up 10 thern. I ask you to

wellcomre-nay, words of passionate entreaty-t)Crc is the dreary, painful fact, forsake the crowded, unbealthy streets, and forge the îoor ignorant people wbo

thiat the very poor are as thoroughly baniFbed from our chiurches as if they live there, 10 contemplate a class of people who may be described as those

hived in the malaria swasal) of Africa ;a hideous sore upofi otîr body corporate who dine late. The uiames of ntumbers will crowd upon your memory at once-

-a niaddeniiîg perplexity tbat lias coui mb oîîr lifé. people who get tmp too late to attend a morning service, and take thicir dinner

Ves, a madden[iug perplexity, for the Church bas always known it, and the at the timie of evening service. 1 flnd a greac deal more of that bere mn Canada

hurcli knows it now. T'he Roman Cathîolic Church bas ahvays been nîindful than I did in England. Tblere-and still more in Scotland-the dompesîic ar-

0f the poor, and lias been of aIl Cliurcbes the most successftil lu reaching tbein rangements are miade to, suit .the services of the chtmrch, and uni omgel up

wit he inlunce. ''h EpscoalCbuch f nglîîdmae a grand effort- mbt the sacred ranks of aristocracy, the people as a rule will dine in lime to go

Or the promise of a grand effort-to draw the pour within ber paie tbat she to chîurcb. But here we differ somewhat, especially the young men who like ta

Xflgbî bless tbem ;but the Episcolial Churcb graýdually drew off mbt the terr- dine on Sunday together, perhaps at the club. 0f course they are under a

Perate zone of culture amd respectability, and ber mission cliaracter is for the peculiar set of circumistances here-they are rich enough ta move in the first

niost Part gone. The Metbodist Churcli at one time sent greal living forces circles, altbough they can comnmand but a small income ; and tbey are wise

W"' to awaken and teach the crowds of tbe poor; huit Methodism, too, in enough to. move arnong the niost intellectual. though flot very well learned in

England is getting to be respectable. The Congregatiomial Clîurch bas tried ta things ancient and modern. There is a feeling abroad among a certain ciass

reach the poor and gather îlîem iu, but bias accomplisbed next to notbing, of young men tbat churcb-going is rather a poor business-~oldfashiofld-taflC

the very organisation being agaiust il. And tlîe ugly fact remains to troumble us1 -very weiI for those who are blasè-very well for the heads of families, btut

that the poor-and they fori the masses of Our city population-do flot go ta not at ail tbe tbing for fine dashinq young men. Sa on Sunday evening they

Cburcb. Tbey regard it as t00 high for tbern in the social scale; 100 cultured, carry their clever, refined personalities off ta, the club, and are arnused as they

too Wealthy, and to0 respectable as t0 ideas and habits. That is tbe reason- watch the sober crowd pass on their way ta religmous service. Now, 1. confess

Ia propound to you wbat I conceive to be tbe rernedy for that? We I have mucb sympâthy withl the poor workingman'-who, shut up in some

bueileve aIl of us that a remedy is needfutbcuew iio sbleei h factory frorn early morning tili lat ai niht six days in the week, goes off by

1itihitY Of tbe chîurcb ; we believe it 10 be a great educator-the friend of correct the river or int the fields on Sunday, turfhig bis back impon the church-1fÔr

!lIorals.....f all that is good and beautiflil in humn)f life. We believe that the be bas need of the fresh air and the feedoixi; but I have no sympathy, only

cburch is needful ta the well being of general society, and of particular individ- contempt, for the people I ami describiflg. They have pienity of leisure aIl the

'mals; that il is calculated ta help them in their endeavours after the truc and week round-they bave too rnuch lime ta spend with their friends, and they do

corumPlete Mamhood. I a n fot discussmflg the nierits of any particular church, far too rnuch idle and aimless gassip. It us very weIl ta wage war against the

S. J4 .BAKER & Co., 138 ST. JAMES' STREET. st DENT'S" GLOVES, NEW SHADES, SINGLE AND DOUBLE BUTTON.'
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innumerable drinking saloons that crowd our streets.-but it would be jus
as welI if wve turned aur attention a little ta the club-life that is going on aroun
us. In England those places have growvn to be a snare and a ctirse-they offe
a respectable rnethod and way to ruin-young men can gamble away their for
tune, and drink away their health with closed doors. It is just the sarne in thi
couintry-young men will drink ancl gamble in the club when they would no
dare to do it in a license.d hiotel-for they are safe-that is, it ivili flot be knowi
and talked about ; and if they should forget themiselves and take a littie, omuch too niuch, why they will be sent home in a carefiil and a quiet way. I
would be useless to suggest a rernedy for this evil-but two things xviii bring i
about : The clubs, as at present constituted, Nviii becorne Sa great an evil-s(
dangerous ta the peace of homes, and society, and the general welfare of thtnation-that public sentiment will be raised against them, and the mnachiner,
of the land wili be put in motion ta regulate, if not to abolish themn. I can segthat by them, and the habits they foster, young men are not only being drawr
away from our churches, and the truth they teach tar earth and time and heaver
and eternity, but are being unfitted for the peaceful and sacred relations odomestic life. And then-in the way of those who are so contemptuous now-a surprise wili rise sarne day-a shock will happen to thern, whiclwiii reveal how poor and pitifuil ail the past bas been. I arn sorry beyonc
nîeasure for those youing men who waste their time and their goods in this wayTbey are starving their mind and killing the heart that is in them-they lepreciaus apportunities slip by unheeded and unimproved-they are reckless otime and eterrnty. 'l'ey may keep tip their respectabiiity for a time-ma>
prasper in what the foolish cali prosperity-but, whatever a inan soiNs t/tat shal'
lie also reap-and the tares wiil spring up, and the harvest time wili corne, anc
the man mîust reap. Dives sat at bis table and feasted-nade himself comfort
able ail day long-had no cancern for Lazarus and sucb as he-and so hie siepi
and dreamed his life away ; but, death carne to himi one day, the shock awokE
the man, and lie found himself in the tormienting hell of a wvasted manhood,
And these Young men-so careless, sa frivolous-so fond of the pleasures ailife, and so forgetful of its stern duties and cares-sa neglectful of their mind
and their soul-they will awake some day. Misfortune will leap upon themperhaps when they are flot looking, suddenly as an Eastern storm sweeps fromthe bosom of a cloud mingiing earth and heaven together in wildest confusion
-a panic wili corne perhaps, shearing off one haîf of their estate, rcnding theother haif to shreds--or sickness wiii enter the door without asking leave, andbring death behind it- 'and then they will awake ta see the fire going out-tarake the few embers together to get a littie warmth in the bones-to look up taa heaven which is fia heaven, but a void inane from which iight lias faded andGod has gone-to find themselves in torment. I do not mean to say that goingto church would remedy ail this-but this is certain-their not going ta church
is one proaf of their indifference and recklessness. I ar nfot discussing thecase of those who believe they can better improve their mmnd and spirituial life
b>' communion with the spirits of rnen that speak in books-or by communionwith the Spirit God that speaks ta the heart alone-but of those who waste their
time, their mental and spiritual endowmients in a dissipation that corrupts andkilîs. They are burning the sacred où that sbouid feed the lamp of life for
long years to come-the>' will awake in the night ta find that they have no oil--and thc iarnp gaing out--and the mournful whisper borne on the night winds
"too late. '

But that compels me ta widen the circie that it ma>' include ail the in-different. There are multitudes of people about us who neyer think of church-
going either as a dut>' or an entertainment. Just as there are people who have
the habit of going there are people who have the habit of not gaing. They
neyer were taught it perhaps--never educated ta regard it witb vencration, the
church or its services. Or they have acquired the habit, than which nothing is
easier. A gentienian toid me a few days ago that during the sumnier hie began
to go p the mountain instead of going ta cburch, and soon found that thething.was gettirig ta be a habit whichi had ta be broken off hy effort. That is the
case in the experience of rnany. Young men corne here who have been accus-
tomed from eariy childhood ta go ta church witb regularity-renoved from
the restraints and customs of home, and meeting some aid friends in this new
country, the>' spend a Sunda>' evening together; ta spend the riext in the sanieway was necessar>' ta return the caîl and the dinner, and then it became easy,
and then a habit. With noa predetermination that way have they done lt-but
because ways s0 quickl>' setule and harden. You know bow it is in yaur own
case; neglect the service of the sanctuary for a Sabbath from any trivial cause.- stay at home from a slight illness which would not have kept you an hour
from business-and you will find it easy ta stay at home whien you have na
suspicion of sickness about you. It is no use ta sa>' "lThen that is proof that
the church bas failed ta interest us "-lt is proof of notbing of the kind. It isproof that we are weak creatures of habit, and that habits are quickly formed-
that is ail. Take your mnost ardent tbeatre-goer-let himi from mere indifférence,
or a slight cause refrain fromn going ane nigbt, and hie will begin ta lase bis
appetite for going. Let an ardent lover of home and quiet go out inta
company once or twice, and the chances are that hie wiii allow it ta growinto a practice. Let an earnest student of science take Up a
book of light literature for recreatian, and he will, in aIl likelihoad, finish
that book and begin another. Let housewives begin ta neglect their hornes,
and it soan grows ta be babitual-let them begin ta attend ta their bornes, and
they soan grow into the habit of that. We are dorninated by circumîtances
mnuch more than we imagine. Give the wheel of Iife's machiner>' a turm tbis
way or that, and it will keep going until brougbt up b>' an act af reasaning.An, as a mule, we do flot reason-we act bIindly or by custon. Sa multitudes
of people neyer go ta church, nat because the have a troubled conscience and
are afraid of the preacber's rebuke-not because the>' decide that the>' do flotwant ta meet God any mare in the ways of life-not because the>' of set Pur-
Pose ignfore ail matters of the sotul and beaven-not because they have ceased
to believe in the principies of justice and truth.-or the pawer of Christ and
iod, but simply because having neglected the Cburch la littie, the neglect
c ,ryetalied and becan-e a habit, and now, they are ifldiffTrent-don't tbink of it,a>d so Zr neyelr tmoubled.

I arn aýware that sometimes that indifference is the result of an intellectualdbt. In the ,Chiurch questions were stamted, but ho satisfactory answers

CORRESPONDENCE.

It is distinctly to be borne in mind that wve do flot by inserting letters convey any opinion'favourable to their contents. M'e open our coltimns ro ail witliout ]caning to any ; and thussupply a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, to be fouind in no other journal
in Canada.

No notice whatever xvili be taken of anonymous letters, for can we undertake te returntbose that are rejected.
* Ietteis should bc brief, and written on one side of the pape, only. Those intcnded forinsertion shou]d bc addresse<l te tbe 1,ditor, 162 St. janies Street, Nlontreali; those on matters-*of business to the Manager, at tic saine address.

To l'he Eitalr of lhe CANADIAN SU'CTATOR :
* REv. SIR,-How is it that clergymen and others are continuall>' lecturingon or about yauing menl ? \Vby not say sornething about mothers bringing uptheirdcaughters in idieness and vanity, cncouraging tbemi in every form of frivolit>'and idle dissipation, tbcreby rendering tbern useiess in life hercafter, cithier tathemiselves or those wbo become united ta thenin iiarriage ?

No doubt there is too nîuch of club life aniangst young men ; but I askare the>' altogethcr ta blame for it. Much of it arises froni the seifishness ofmothers iii aur present day-I sbauid rather say xvarldly ambition. Oni>' let aYoung man present bimself witbin the fitmily circle of the young waman bielaves, and the first question asked b>' rnast of rnothcrs is, Wbat are bis worldlyprospects ? flot what bis character is, eitlier nîoraliy or inteliectual>' ; the latterare flot for a moment considered. So long as bie bas flot wealth, or theimniediate prospect of it, hce is qîîietly nmade ta uinderstand that lus compan>' iSnot desired ly thern. Daugbters are toid they inust oni>' marry a man withtfoney. No rnatter wbat bis character may be ; no miatter if lie is a gambler,drunkard ar a debiuchee-oe despised by even bis awn sex-oniy let bumbave maney, or bc the hopefd son of a father xvho, perbaps, lias made biswealtlî b>' robbery of sonie description or other, be will at once be courted andreceived with open arms b>' near>' ail the mothers xvho bave marriageabledaughters ta give away-I sbould rather say seli. Na wonder young men donot marry ; fia wonder they stand aghast wlhen tbey sc how man>' of theirmarried friends are brouight down ta ruin and bankruptcy b>' being united tawomn whose onl>' idea of haîpiness is nione>' and idleness ; this tagether withdissatisfied mothers-in-law who desire ta sc their daugliters living ini a style ofextravasance far beyond what they ever anticipated thernselves. Mothers areflot satîsfied ta train up their dauigbters ta become the helpmates as weIl ascompanions of Young men ; but teacb thein ta look ta wealtb-to wvlat is calledposition in societ>'-as the sumn total of their eartbly happiness. The cansequenceis, the Young man is often led into rash speculations or disbonest practices toplease the neyer satisfied pride or selfishness of a rnother-in-law, or the dissipateduse]ess life of a frivolous wife.
We make a izreat bowl when Nwe read of Circassian mothers selling theirdaugbters ta the Sultan of Turkey. Wbat better are so-called Christian mothersof the present day who, in another way, seli their daugliters ta the higgestroué with the most mane>'? For heaven's sake let us hear the other side Ofthe question, and flot be eternal>' lecturing Young men until you make thelnbelieve tbere is fia use trying ta live virtuously or lead honourable lives, for theclergymen bave made the women believe there is flanc rzç/zîeous arnongst us, N&"flot one.
Napolean the Great was ight wben bie said mothers mule the world, for asthe cbildren are trained so will be the nation. Let mothers train up theirdaughters ta become belpmates ta their future busbands, instead of a milîstofleround bis neck, drawing bum down deeper and deeper into ruin and miser>'. Iwrite this in no Spirit of fault-finding respecting the fast life of man>' of aurYoung men, but ta show the fault is flot altogether on their side.If womnen wish ta see Young men meforni, the>' must begin the mefammation
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were given. They sought for those answems, but could flot find thern. And
there came a time xvhen they had exhausted every path their youth, or
earlier rnanhaod suggested as likel>' ta lead ta an answer, but which oniy
praved blind passages buiit up at the end by the dead ivali of the universe.
And then, they said-"l it is fia use-the Chumch bas no answer-tbe Cburch isof no use," and they turned frarn it, giving up the quest. But that is the ca seaf anly a fexv. Wiha far greater number there bas been fia vexing problemn
of life-no desires that reacb out anly ta find disappointrnent-no passionate
crying of the soul, and eager xvaiting for respanse-but a duli submission ta
habit-a tame ohedience ta circumstance. And bow are wve ta meet this?
Ciearly nat by any xvork that is done within the wails of the cburcb. The
circle of aur life nawhere cuts the circle af tlheir life. But xve must throw the
circle out and bring aur life into contact xvitb theirs, that they rnay be influenced
and turned and saved from this duli and deadly habit. If we have faith ini
cburch gamng and cburch life ;if we believe there is gaod in it; if we helieveit is helpfuil ta men and wornen ti that it gives true thougbts and sentiments,
and ieads in the xvay ta peace ; we oughit ta seek men and tell them aur faith-
When the mountain xvouldn't go ta Mahamet, Mahomet xvent ta the mouintain-
And those people whose lives are built up in a mouintain of duilness xviii notcorne ta yau, for tbey have no care for yaur fire, for yaur light, for yaur lave
and good works, for your Christ and your Gad ; then yau must go ta them, that
the fire of your hearts may tlîaw the frost out of theirs, that yaur zeal mna>
trouble their dulness, that your faith. may triumph over their duhi habits, Meet
themn in the ways of life, and by xvords of earnest truth-telling wake the sOulthat is sleeping in them. That is a work we shail have ta set aur bands ar4hearts ta yet if ive are gaing ta do a Christian's part in life, and xvin the " well
done" of God.

Saine of you are drifting into that indifference, you are forming that habit;onl>' naw and then are you ta be found in church, xvhen sorne subject bas
aroused interest in yau. Friends, you cannot affard ta do tbat-you cannot
afford ta become indifferent about yaur soui and Christ and salvation. Rouseye, and front the question of life and death, of time and eternity-haw ta, be
saved ; and surely same church, or other xviii help yau. If not here, then go,
sanie ather where ta hear strong ivords of camfort and help, ta, find the corn-
munion of true sauls-the warking of (iod's Spirit in lave and power.
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at home, and flot instil into the minds of their daughters that happiness is to be

found.in gold.only; but teach their daughters to becomne more rnodest ini their

beliaviour, as it is now considered by rnany as very stupid for a îiiaiden tO )lttsh

at anything she hears or may choose to do. I doubt very much indeed if the

nuniber of fast youing won-en does not equal that of the yoiing men, and ani

ashamed to say in rnany instances they far exceed rnany youing men in what is

called c/zeek.n
I think there is ample scolie for your pen to write on this phase of the

training and education of the young %vnen of the rising generation;- and just

let the women understand that they, have inuch to do wîth the so-caly led selflsh

life Of club-roomn bachelors. Hoping that 1 înay have given youi a hint as

to what some think of both sides of theè question, I remain, yours truly,
JITSTIIA.

Montreal, Oct. 21St, 1878.

REFORMIEL EPIScOPAL cHURC.H.

TO the Editor of the CANAIANx, SPECrATOR:

SIR,-B3y your permission I ivili submit the following

LAWRENCE, MI.D.

SPECTATOR, October 5 th.

Making historical errors.

The Reformed Episcopal
Church holds doctrines un-
known 10 the New Testament
and the Churchi Catholic for
Dearly seventeen centuries.

DENIALS Bv ltiV- B. B. PîsOOFS ii F. C. LAWVRENCE,
UssiîinE. 1M. D.

SPECTrATOR, S,:ý1ezber 27 1h.

Not a single historical
statement made in article
published in SPE5CTATO< Of
AugUst 7 th, 1878.

Not one produced in F. C.
Lawrence, M.1).'s <Ritualist>
October 12 communication.

The R. E. l'rayer Bo>ok is SpEcTATOR, October 121h.

the revision Oflered by Bishop
WVhite, of the protestant Epis- No reply.
copal Church in the United
States, who look the Re- IQirer.-\Vill F. C. L.aw-
vision ordered by Wiîlliam rence flot admit that the Min-

Ili. We hold the sanie (10e- 1isters of tweîîly years agoi

trjoal views as the Ryles, jwere an Evaiigclîcal majority ?
Alfords, Grassett-., llaldwins, 1Did this niijoriiy tcach wh1at

Bonds, Tyngs, and the host they coîîld not prove hy the

of Evangelical men the worid New Testament?
Over.

T'he Refornîed Episcopal I enied. 1I'roof given. Ar- SîtAROt'r 121/1.

hurch teaclies instantacu ils1 n 19 of the --
Conversion, ani that the per- foi-ed ti~' 1 a hîcî N ercinnae
son %0 converted sins not <'ver also Collect for ac. ag
s'fier. îS, i'rayci Bîook.

to rny letter of September 28th, I find I wrote: "That after the sentence of
Rev. Mr. Mackonochie was reversed, the Ritualists held a meeting, and the

Rev. Mr. Oxeoham, a priest in the Church of England proposed that they

appoint a coînmittee to wait on Cardinal Manning and see how they could

bridge thiiig.i over and fix it so that the rnarried clergy couild be received as

pricsts by the Roman Pontiff" but it now appears, by Il F. D. Lawrence,
1.1).'s " showing, that lie (Oxeiihaiul) ivent stzi fuerller thanl the p)roposition I

charged him with, and ac/ual/y, did -wait on Cardinal -Afonning,-a pretty

specimen of a Protestant clergyman lie is. I own 1 was behind the times. I

thank the gentleman for the further information ; it rnay pi-ove uiseful, being

stated on the authority of a Il Rituaýlist."
As to the Anglican Church in I3ritain prior to Auigustine's tirne, I asked

Ritualist," in m-y first letter, to point out to uis poor ignorant people when the

Chutrch of Rome ever recognized such a thing as the Anglo-Catholic Church,
but lie gîves no answer. I knew hie would strive to boister up bis dlaims by

the early Anglican Church theory concocted to cover up the inconvenient

niatter of Apostolic succession through excornmunicated Bishops, not that I

think the excommunication harmed thcm, but then I knew Anglicans (Who set

great value on the unbroken chiain) don't like to think of this, and have strug-

gle(l liard to fix up a Ioop-liole ; but it is not hall' so well donc as the fancy

historical nonsense that the British nation is the lost tribes of Israel. I think

this subject lias been handled by abler judges than I amn, and the verdict of the

greatest authorities is against the theory. It lias, howeve-, nothing to do with

the l)resent condition of the Anglican Church, whîch lias brought abouit this

correspondence. lf it bad existed the Church of Rome would have recognized
ilt; but "lF. C. Lawrence, M. D.," has flot given the proof that she has donc so.

A thiust is given at the Rcformcd Episcopal Church for its permitting

extempore prayer, and ive are told "la Jesuit the name of Cummin introduced

it into the Cburch of England, and as we use it, may not the Reformed

Church organized by Bishop Cumnîins owc its origin to Jesuitical intrigue and

machination ?" Ycs ; the Reformed Episcopal Church. was organizcd because

f Jesuitical intrigue and machination which were carried on in thc Anglican

Church, and se Romanizcd it, se saturated it with Popery, that we as Pro-

testants packed up the treasures of the Reformation and left. As to the

extempore prayer, the Jesuits owc you somcthing for* saying one good thing in

their favor, evidently Cunîmin, of whom Lord Cecil writes, was a mani of ability,

and Pius V. hll better sense than the nîany modern Anglo-Rorn Catholics

who forbid extempore l)rayer. It is said of an Anglo-Catholic piest who callcd

to see a dyiîîg wornan, and ivas asked to pray for hier, that hie replied :" I regret

that 1 canîlot, Madamn, as 1 have forgotten my prayer-book." If Cummin had

been there lie wouild liave donc better than that.
1 remaili, youi-s truly,

B. B. USSHER,
9 Drurnmond Street, Montreal,

Minister to St. I3artholomew's Reformed Episcopal Church.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

It will bie observed that the Rev. B. Ji. Usshcr givcs a plain stateinent as

to where hie may be found, beîng Minîster of St. Bartholonew's Reforiled SHAKF.SPFAYE'S TRAGPEDV OF HAMLEýT.-Edited b>' William J. Rolfe, A.M.

Epi-scopal Churcli ; but Il F. C. Lawrence, MI.I., Ritualist," niay onl>' be another Publishied b>' Harper & Brothers, New York. Dawson Bros., Montreal.

"0111 (l Pcl5uî;e for somne otlier m-an. Wlîiere docs lie ive? It will lie a mnatter

'of interest to Anglicans, H--igh and J.ow, to be madle aware of thîe whercabotits The writer of this excellent little work prefaces it b>' stating that Il it is part

of a frieîîd o the on han-d and a fce on thue otîier. Of lus plan to give selections from thîe best S-sthetic criticisms of Shakespeare,

In thue Second Book of Edward VI. 1 admitted its language tauight net oniy in tlue long extracts fi-cm eminent commentators........but in

baptsma reene, atd a] loinsh ci-o, bt te pesecitin b thili;e biefer remarks o11 special passages, wvlich are quoted in the notes," and in

aptîay egenaton. hadve co-ui- icii woiild 1a' mie SVlthte introductioni to thîe play' the wvriter lias ver>' fuilI> and creditabl>' carried out

Angloi{omnan opponents catised their deatîs b>' nartyrdorn ci-c tlis 'vas donc. )i url)<se. 'lie wliole gives as complete an insiglît into the chai-acter and

It is aniusing the cvidcnce sonie nmen will lring lfonr~d te suppIor-t tlicir iinerits and of the Tragedy as we recollect to have seen. Th'e notes which

cause. 1charge the Anglican Blook of Conimon l'rayer with Ronisî teachîg appear as ani appendix te thîe book arc striking and truthful, and te those

a I C.Lwec, wligt Ioalo unt i eýiitfi students of Shîakesplea-e who take a delight in m:iking themsclves masters of

andsho tlat iîe i a ylile jut 1 acidet> lîy cli clltli t-tilititts' bis writings this little work wilI bc found of great assistance.

film the Meinoirs olrdCcltat;'I "in 1567, Cuinmin, a Jcstîit engaged lîy 1-IARPI4I'S FHAIlr-1UR SERIES.

~9le Pus .,said of the 'Prayer Book, ' it wvas the Roman Mass Book in l' flarplers intcnd that the "Ihilf-lhour" of theradrsabewhad
dîsguiýse.' " ius V.bd sappsaspei otnltfri apist, lience profitably.empleyed, for in tliese small pocket editiotîs is found the choicest

hi's sendirig over this nman to openi the cyes of a scimi-Pi-otestant people, lai-gel>' literatuire ini a clîeap and] convenient foi-m. The traveller on his joui-ne>', the

1Ca'! 1 lic at beart, to the fact that thcy were gettiiig an imitation, and liad better man of leisuire, the wvorkman with the few spare mtomenlts at dinner-time can find

k,.)to the genuine tbing. entertaiient andi instruction. Fiftccn or twenty cents will procure a compact

I am charged witi Il utter incorrectnessl in the assertion, tlîat thie Fii-5t edition of a woi-k which would cost tas. 6d. sterling in England. In producing

Book of Edwarui VI. was Ronîish in its te-aching. It was mostl>' a translation thîis series H-arpers' have donc mttch ini placing within the reach of ail the choicest

fi-cm Other liturgies. Lt tauîght 1 rayers for the dead, gave foi-ms for exorciii- of Englishi literature, the best and most instructive works of fiction.

aud anointing, consccrating watei-; gave the idea of the Lorth's Stll)her l>eing a E'G1I IEAUE RMRCASCA iReb'Egn arne 4

sacrifice, and the Communion tal>le an altai -;aise the îiixed chalice andl the' PGII ;L)i-TEAT, 0 NIRS cents.PRo),b ug Lwece 4

Romnish' sacerdotal vestments, which the Ritualistic Anglican l)flest wears to- pl.;rie2ocns

ýaY under the autbority of the Rubric of the Book of Comînon I'raye-fr n This comprises aon sketch of the life and works ef Milton, Dryden, Pope,

Just before the order of nîcrning pi-ayer, anîd readiiig as followvs :-"And liere Swift, Gibbon, Goldsmith, Gray, Hume, Samucl Johnson, Garrick,. Mrs.

aSte entdtîtscionmn fteCuc n cfl ih Mnter tereof, Robecrtson, Shîeridanî, Addison, Adai Smith, and a heat ef ethers.

ataltimes of their ministrations, shaîl be retained and be in use, as were in BEHIND 13i,,ui, Gl.A~SSs, b>' F. W. Hack Winder, pp. 138, 2o cents. Transhated

the Chui-ch of Englaîîd by the athorit>' of Parliament in the second year of b>' Mary A. Robinsion,

Edward he SxbErdase-edtetioein 1547;te c of nbt Fi-sta Bokvsh Ingenious and clever in plot, elegant in style, and interesting in every 1111e.

Pubsed11 54; heAdo Iariai'n prmttn te acrdtl omshAyotinDî)oia vsis elbrte yeInirar thherccne dseaec

'srnents vas h)assed in the same yeai- ;-I nmust, therefore, leave it te yoîî- th yesn thpat ista eredye myinteafcin fisay loetnd ieie and

readers to judge whether 1 arn Ilutterl>' incorrect" in my stathemeft that thc *ia iomatist o cf ich objectlohe aondpntihew abhnd

"'nt B3ook of Edward VI. was Romnisli in its teaching. I pi-estime tliat IlF .influence a RussinDpoaebtofwihbjcslecomihsIleid

Lwrence, MD.," will admit there is a différence between the First and Second tebu lse.

BooksO Romanis VI. Will lie answei-: I)id the Second Book have more or HARPER's Ltl3RARY OiF AMERICAN FiCTioN-"-ý LIKE UNTo LiKE," by Sherweod

les Ronansmthan the F'i-st ? Is not the Reformed Episcopal Prayer Book Bonner; pp. 169, 75 cents.

'le like the Second than the First ? and is it net proof that there was somne- Quaint and attractive in binding; printcd in cîcar type onthbsto

thîng Objectionable in the Fi-st that cattsed the Second te be issued, leaving eut paper thsthe antfalt idraes mn hs h e Amerîcan

What was Objectionable in thie fi-st ? fiction. The book in question is a tale of Soutliern life, iliust-atin& the societ>'

R-egarding Rcv. Mr-. Oxenham, now a pitest in1 gecd standing in the of the South, and the sentiments and prejudices cf the people since the late

Angica Chrch watin upn Crdial annngte secure if possible a basis unpleasan tncss toward the Northi.

'funion betwccn the Anglican and Roman communion, yeur correspondent In this tale the love that haughs at locksmiths scems equahlly powcrful te

inting to accuse me of misreprcsenting things, sncering in italics that I had overcotue Northcrn prejudices and Southern hatred. The author is flot a

lîdden balf the truth, bas "iput his foot in it," as the saing is. Turning George Eliot nor a Dickens ; but in the sketches of sciet>' at the South--in

ISoif -meainremefl Carcl and Stzmples .Free 8 J BAKER & (JO., 138 ST. JAMEg' STREEr
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description of sccniery and iircidents-in potirtrayal of character, particularly flic otiier. lu harniony thec very imagc and character even of vjrttie and vicethat of the rulical Ellis, flic hero of the tale-he evinces no ordinary talent aud is perceived, tlie mmiid delighted with their reserrblances, and brought, byability. 'ihe book wvil find many intercsted readers. hiaving themn often iterated, into a love of flhe things themselves. For wich
cause there is nothing more contagions and pestiilent than some kilnds of bar-A RONIANCE OF A BACK S'rREETr, by F. W. Robinson; pp. 103, 15 cents. mony, thanl some nothing more strong aad poteut unto good. AndtathrA tale of love among the humble poor; fuil of interest, and Ivritten w vith the id suhadfeeceo n idfomaltexenedn ofb t tre

charcteistc syle nd levrues oftheautor.experieuce, inasînuch as we ai e a t the hearing of sornedi meincl;ine tinOCOUSIN l'OLi,'s GoLD MINE,, Of file samne Series, is in great contrast with sroxv :înd heaviness, of somne more mollified aZ oîndi md;uekn
"like untoa ik. It is a tale of Newv England life, lacking very much file apter to stay and seutle us, another to move and sti r our affections. There ISquainit humour of Mrs. WVitney's or Mrs. Ston e's wvritings. ''ie book is ftîll thiat draxveth ta a mnarvellous grave and sober mediocrity ;there is also thatof characters which. il is difficult to kuow wvhy thcy werc created. It is a kind carrietlh as it were into ecstacies, fiiling the moind With an heavenly joy, and, forof record of births, marriages and deaths oi, people in) whom one hias no interest. the finie, in a manner Severing it fiomn the body; S0 that, althoughi w la>'"Cousin Polly's Gold Mine " w ilI find readers aniong those who are interested altogether aside the cInsidleiation of ditty or malter. the very harimolly Ofin tarin life and in the successful fight xvhich hionesty and industry miake to soui>ds being framed in due sort, aud carrjcd fromn the ear to flhc spiritual

win position and influence. NcNIfaculties of Our souls, is by a naqtive puissance and cfflcacy grecatly availale t0
ILLUSTRATIED ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pe fe(sriz or tcuiperN-l whaîsoe',RE OINAAD LSCLfL is there troubled - apt as welî to quickeflIL US RA E J h s oa 0F. 1uc e b s , ITER U, OR ENA. AN8, a Coin A SSie L w th le spilrts as to allay that iwlicth is too ecager, sovereign against mnelanuchoiy and

byrvig Jo n d1) Quack. e w s York, M.) Ha p li 4Bro actmaeirs.i despair, forcible tu draw forth, tears of devotion if the mnind be such as caoi yield
engavigs nd aps Nev XorkHarer 3roher. hem, able both, lu move and to moderate all affections. Thle Prophet Davidl'he name of the author, îvho is well known as a writer of instruîctive books, having therefore singular knowledge, flot in poetry alone, but i music also,is enotîgh to secuire attention te, this work. It forms a v'aluiable baud buuk to jtîdged thein boti, tu be tl)ings mnost niecssary for thec Hotîse of God, [and] leftthe stîdenî, and cannot fail to interest the general reader. It contains in a con- behind hiîn tu that îîurl)ose a nuiinlier of divinely iudited poems ; and wvasdensed fori thec information one often sceks in a varicty of books regarding thec furthfier thic author of addiiig diito poetry mcelody in public prayer, melody botbHindou, Persian, Chinese, Hcebrew, Assyrian and Egyptian literattîre. Part 11. voa n oiuînafrti asu po eshatadte werin

is dcvotcd to Grecian literattîre, the etlîic and lyric pocts, w'iîh studie., of Of their affctions touýards Ccod- whc cosdrtosteCuc1 fCrs
Humer, Hesiod, Sappho, Aiiacreoni and uthers of that age. Next follo\%s flhe (luth likewis tthpisntdyrin wilh as n ratent toe Cd'srce, andri
history of Roman literattire. 'l'lie eîîgravings and miaîs add grcatly tu thic an' help) to otîr own devotion. They %%hich, under prelence ut' the law ceîemoe-interest and valie ut thic book, wich is prinited in Harper's usual elegant style. niaI abrogated, reqture thec abrogation of instrumental muîsic, approving, neyer-
Nos. 17 TlO 22 OF F'RANKLIN SQUAREý LiBRARY.-Harper Brothers, New Y'ork. theless, flhe use ut vocal melody 10 remiain, mîust show somne reason whereforeDawson Brothers, Montreal. flhc une shotîld be tholight a legal cercmuny, and not the other. In churchmusic, crîrosity and ostentation of art, xvanton or light, or unsitle -amOYThis series of Harper's continues as a marvel of clîeapncss, in thec above Suich as only pleaseth thec car, and doîh n ut naturay sev 0tale c rin nde
numbers we have Il Selecîed Pocmis of Mattlicw Arnold " for i o cults lut the degree of those Illupressionls whic hemtr atl gethve t laveth, orn ad
admirers of Arnold's verses, wve nced only sa>' Ihere are 32 pages (his i hoicest apt to leave, In men's mninds, doth rather blemnishl and disgrace that we do, thaIlpoetry, literally for Il a sang ;" NO. 22 is a rep)rint cf Miss Jiurncy's <Madamie a(ld cither bcauty or futherancc untu it. On the other side, these faulîs pre-D'Arblay) Il Evelira," it is pcrhaîs oile tif Ilie hest sptcimCneis wilîchl crill lic vented thic force and etficacy of thec thing itself, wben il rwehnlutryselectei uf flie novel of a past gelieratin, iî inay take a pîlace withi Miss ittftysiehwt atr loehrstnigl h îîrse f Co iinrtitbe'
Atisteni's Il Emma," and others of a like standardl ; thle otlier thrce are Il'l'ie ])itosîl admirae, andoh much aoedify uiin not the undrstaondi , beis i t
J3ubble Reputation," lîy Ratharijie King ; IlAîîong Alicins," b>' Mrs. irances nt admithrabt, ant dtreythe affciond , ifcaîîs Iherin it workeî ntibcs t
Il. Trollupe , and Il Guty Li1viîîgstonle ;o, 'îhorouh, by Geo. A. L.awrence, itisît havc iert suvry dryc aff ertio l, fromus whoîn-il ie orelod of Psalm
ail works worthy of a place nl tlîis standard series, aîîî ail tu bc hiad as Mr dol flo solcim rw ht erci muid frl ol fc edy fPaii
cent" eî giusy delihv ad frfi lrdcuoil ml tiio iteghteih.
cents taue ligwudhv ad o i idcîoîl'sîl îmo ileB il as Rabanus Maurtîs olîserveth, that at thec fîrst the Chuirchi in this exercise<vas more simple and plain than we are that their singing ivas liîtle mure tlîalTiir RAG lFAIR ' andIl lXITE SrAv AT HONIE ' are the tilles uf twu ncw ouI>' a melorliotîs kind of prunuincialiol 1 httecso bc enwrsbooks, for flhc Holiday Season (if the prescrit year, b' L. Clarkson, w'huse <vas nul ilistitîtd sumîhfohhi ause which alre spirital as lu t se 

Cathering of flie 1,ilies " last year, and Il Violet " of tlie year before, wvere su that ilîto grosser and heavier minds, wlîom l)are words do nul easil>' move, thepopular. 'l'lie Il Rag lFair " is a superbl>' ilustrated work, flic designis hiaving sweetless uf mielody rnight miake Seule entrance for good things. St. Painbeen malle by thec author, and engraved un woo(1. F'or genuine literary power iîus.,elf, ackuuwleîlging as mtich. ditl ')O tliuk Iliat fi oi such inventions theand original artistic design, il far surpasses anyv 1)1eviuuis cffoi t of t1ls ucesil hast jot of' estimiationi aind ticdiL t tirclîy shiold lie derogated For (saith lie)atfor, and ina> safely "be consuie lih inosl rernarkale book iiat lis tviecs e Il oy Spuirit se1w tha~t Iiiiikiiid Is llnt0 vîr[ lie Il 1aî:dly di-awn, andaI)leared for years. 'l'lie Il l.ittle St:îy at Houle " is a collection of delîcate and iliat rgtîisc, is l'ie li-s ai ''inlptit of lIv reascu 0f flhc prcucucuss of Ouîrcharming wrilings for thec little unes, very handsonicly iiltisîrated, anti iii ever> ', ;i ffect liis tb thlî shichl dcli.hliclh, il pleased 'tlc Wisdoni of the saine Spirit tawyiade attractive for children. Both bouks wîll be publishied b>' F. W. lioirow fiolil ilîl(Iy IlitI plcanîirc wlih, lîniuglcd %vith heaven>' mysleresqRobinson & Co., Philadeiphia. causcth t siotliucss 111ui ,;(f-tiîcss Of t"uaI whidh tcuchcîh the car, 10 convey,
IlVe gladîy xvelcoinc Ilhe IfeGill Gazets' once more amngst our t'xcîianges -as il 1Vee 

1>y ste«'dtll, file Oratie<f good things mbt Inan',s mmnd.' 'u1, tjisil makes ils first appearance aftcr tlie suiîîier vacation fuill of' hope anîd courage.' lîîrlî(se weri' tlose lîarmioious tuiles o'f file I>salmns clevised for ris, that the>'
Vl iil i c ti r ii c r yo i lî , o to îIching perfection of viratle, as yetulgrowi u i îcs îilî wlîcn tlîey think îlîey sing, learn. Ohi the <viseM U I A Lollcct of tlit lî a c i y '"i h , W hici liatît b>' Hu i ll f t u u a

MUSICAL. ~~thaI doing tlaise lliiîgs whciu wcdiltwcnia> a ls earnd ohat whrb %'Yy
profit." w eiltW la lolanta leeYW

Mr. Ilarnes, R.A.M., gave an organi recital in the Ainenican 1resbylcnian
Ciîirchi ou Frida>'evening hast. 'l'ie pîrogramnme ivas a good crie, anid Sole Mr. N<îîci(ih-fiý lias been ceced coiîdiitor cf the New York l)bilharmoiCuft fle jiieces were well played, notLîbly Ulic (Ilulit liie in itt by Bîiccheilli Societv.
We were sornewhial disappoinled witli Mr. Barries' lîcrforiîiance 'of syîiipiony 'cri tlioiisaiinl( l)ctiple attendcd 'Iheo dore 'Ihomnas' fanewell býenefit almuic, and stilî more wvîîb the Ovcrtu-e tu D er i"reyscliiitz, wlîiCh <vas t;kciî liîc i- (aidcl.
much faster than we have been accustomed lu hear il playetî, and at tlue close Mrs. ( sigooil satilcu f'îr l'ngado h 3dis. ofiflegg.iin5awas very indistinct and uneven. Mrs. Barnies, R.A., sang two Soilos very flic ('istal Paac andin onie cne ts. 2r nt, afli nggiins
acceJ)laiil>, and received great alîplatîse. We thotîglil lier siîîgiîg sias veîy It' 1 aacrle Iatd ofhe hoerts.
n uLc b m arred by the organ acc um panim ent, w hic b W O ild have he cu t1( inu c h tloi1t r s a c r e t k o vî d e o h s f t e p d
accomîlan>' his choir su loudl>' as Mr. Darnes played for.a Single voice.

Mr. Darnes bias evidenlly guI tlent, and with practice mna> take a fornmost Nk orefa uîs aadIinyî a esr htteei n aellsrank aîn<ng our musicians. We must jtidge him, howver, as we heard hiin, Maie w orl,î. f Can oet aad';'!,'a esuetatteeisoersclland lhaving been led to expect a masterly pierformance <vere uatîrally a little A WîiiA'.%disaiiiointe(I. to 1. . . .1 * .,'h s,) i god ()()killg lier privilege to b il' dr;'i-., î lie dutY

MUSICAf. IIARMONY.
We give the following as a specinien of Richard Huoker's majestic and

sonurous periods :
IlTjotching muîsical harmuli>, wbetber b>' instruîment or by voice, il being

buît of bigh and Iow iii sotînds a due I)ruportionable disposition, stîch, notwith-standing, is the for-ce tbereof, and su p)ltasing effecî il»al nthtvr'pr
ut mari wbich is inost divine. tîîat some bave been lhereb>' induced tu, îhink
Ibat the soul itself b>' nature is, or liatb in if, barmnn>a lhing which deîigletîî
ail ages, and bcseeinelb ail stales ; a tbiîîg as seasonable in grief as in jo>' ; as
decent being added mbit actions ut greatest weigbt and solemnity' as being uised
when men inust sequester tbemselves from action. 'Tle reasoin bereof is an
admiral-le facilil>' wbich. music bath tu express and represenl lu the mind, mure
inwardiy Iban an>' uther sensible mean, the ver>' standing, rising and falling, the
ver>' sleps and inflections. ever>' way, the lîîrns and varielies ut ail passions
wbereunto, the mind is stîbject, yea, su lu imilate lbem, tbat, wheîber it resemble
unto us tbe same stale wherein ur minds airead>' are, or a clean cunîrarv, we
are nul mure conlented>' b>' the one confirnied than changed and led awa' by

wý1e,c os afth s h eterw Ilsatuad ut llosertoyftthn a sciýi(laiidingg army. if wce rerreneh the

Extnact tnom a pnivate letter sent to the Holman Liver Pad Co. from one Of theniost influential genienien inî OnîariOof ult tahe l'a i as done for him ) SI)«e ''lieffect Of the Pad in iny case lias been really wondertul. I have liait uo recur(rnce oft îjeexcrtiiîiig pains t hav-e suffereil tîom congestlion ut MY live]* silce I put i n yip Ilis goid, ani, I can cal alliost anytluing tbai is set betore rue with inîptiliîy. I CeiailY haVCnul eaten any I)uîel soin kriut or lîoiled cabbage, buot I have laken the iet lbel tliings-
bai anti eggs. Iletore I 1pu1 il. on, nîy stomaehi was as deiate as an infanit ;and the veryIightest food, stICI, zu oaîieaî gi-tic] porridge or ehieklen sotip, 1 dare nul lot:eb. I 'vuî beseventy years old nexl nbonth, and hiave gaînedti welve Puunds in flesh aic umineUSing il. Qne gentlemani, the 'Ireasuren ut ur Couinty, guI une Ihal 1 sent fur', and I 'le'rdhumsaytht ls ealh as nul been su, good in seven years as il is now . Another geflllemartwhomn I iilso let have une, bold nie hie wuld nul be plaeed baekinheaesaeuthatthat he was in before lie put il on for a thousand dolas 

IltIwn uhaeytraVon is tbis : 1 have worn lwo, and if the constant tise ut il Would nul be injurious t0 -Y hieaI1 would wear une all the lime. 1 dread a reetîruance ut the torture I have suffered.-"-AaFItAt whulesaîe only by Lymans, Clare & Co., Mr-ntreal, and Lyman Brothers & Ca.,Toronto.

3E3 STr. JM Sr- STbEZEîTI S. J. BIEAKR & CO.,"HIOSIERS, GLOVERS AND SHIRIMAKERS.>"
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN MIALT.

Iodla Pale and Other AIes, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and bottie.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

The lollowing Bottiers only are authorized In lise
Our label, , , ý

hos J. ossrd - - -- 173 St> Peter >trect.
j ~5Vru---------- I, Ayloter Street.

42hcs FergusoIl - -- 2?) St. Const1n Street.
aesRown,, - sc2 Si. Urbaiun Steet.

Tl'-,. Kinsell.s.-------44 Ott.,ss Street.
C.Miocv --- cE8sStDotnqe

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICE! ANDi SALFSItticts:

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Bc.t stand in the City.

John Date,
Pluomber, Gan and Steani Fitter, Brasa

Pounder and Finisher,

KtePs const.antly oit basd a treil seiected assortirent&a

GAS FIXTURES,

'COnPrisîsîig, in pasrt,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Ligtsts, &C. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.

Thse manufacture of complete sets of Subusarine

Armour is a specialty, and fulil huecs of these gonds

'Are always ins Stock, Air Engines, Heiniets, Rubber

Drs,&... &C.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

'Of Ali descriptions, made to order on the shortevi

iiOtice.

655 and 657 Craig Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MIANUFACTURER OF

PIRE PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

M ONTREAL

HI AMILTON & CO.,

Fancy and Staple Dry Gooda,

les ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Laine)

MoNTRICAL.

'Thse Culexifuge la indeed mn Insect-Driver,
If:r am~id cieuda of Monquitoa I fimhed un-

[TRAI)F MARK.]

CULEXIFUGE,
---OR-

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;
A SURE PROTECTION

Against the attacks of Mosquitoes, Black Files, Fleas
and Ants. ln pocket bottîrs.

si
1
0 Saebj. A. Harte, C. J. Coveroton, Corner o

euyand Jorchester streets, and Kerry, Watson

GOVRN HCRTY

JETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Thl Comspany itaving transacted bss.iness in Canada

tod ce,,î fo t ev-en ycars p.sst as to have,
a-Ytihe largest. Canada income of any itee Cons.

titit . e (Iaud a lager propordonal inconse titan

NOW ANNOUNCES
tit iIt will deoi in rte hauds of the Governusent of
caada aiOttwathe whole RisîRvi, or Rs-îtsUtt-
issu Nn front year to year, upon each Policy

lh ' anada after rte 3t5t March, 17.E'r
Gç Olcy will then bie as secure as if issued by the

"serntaent of Cý..da itself, so far as the safety of
th"fnds is coe edj

,ite th"Prt eo havinf even a strong Company,
Willbc N LiR, bckeby Governmrrent Depôsits,aPeiteA when attention il directed to thte

t.m. h thmoney lest, even in or own Canada.
dua i"BDo mn f Direetors and otisers

Office PPsfte Peut-Offic, bontreal.
14OiETEL DISTRIaCT fliu,,I.iALEXAND~ER, M.»., Manasger.

' r* CANEADA BitA1Cit,
0"* & eàà lïa àMaaager 4

CLouGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Hlaving not oniy received Difflorna of Ilolior anîd Medal of Ililis Mei t the United

States Centenniail International Exhibition, but liaving been UNANIMOUSI Y

PRONOUNCEI), 1V Tii E WORI1.1>'S iEs'r JUI)GES, AS SUPIERIOR
T1U ALI. OTHlERS.

AGENTS WAiNlIiI IN EIJRI' COUXIT.

A DDR ES S

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

NOW IS THE TIME!
H AVING declded te go excluslvely it

GENTS' FURNi1SHI NG GOOi'S. I wîi
this Fal sdil off sny estire Stock or S.APLE ANID
FANCY DRY GOODS, at stardîns pris H.svini
the besi Stock in the Wcst End, this i an oppor.
tuoîy) scldons met with of securing the best Goodi
at inw rices.

I3UY YOUR DRY GOODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

Testimonial ta thse efficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
Montreal, Matchs asi, 1877>'

Mr. Thoq. Sutton:
Dit, S,îî,-I wih to expres my thanks ta you for

the use of your splendid - Phloietron for mte Itair."
I cordially reconsmend it to ail. It lias siupped ni
hair front falling out, and itlias ince grown as thicis
as ever i was.

Yours, &c ,
W. S. HARPER.

Prepared only by
THOMAS SUTTON,

114 ST. FrRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MLONTREAL

00 Y~ H. WALARR,
SWOOD ENGRAVER,

cj Places d'Armer Hill,
Near Cralg street.

* HRv iun dis enied with
0 s it assisttancel ,Pbegto ilt.

* mate titat I wili now devote
MsY Ctstire Attention to the

* * artitltc production cf the
better class of ss'rk.

Orders for whitch rpectfuliy soiichted.

Henry & Wilson,
936 ST. JAMES STREET,

MOnTRIAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AfnO

CEN Tlb.(M*S OUrPI7'TrRS.

f~YSTERSI OYSTERS II
0t<gttAt ANI) RKTAIL.

L. W. SM! LH, 665 CitAttt STrRit, corner Bleutry,
AriRNT FOR

HUNT, DARNES & CO.,
COLZBRtAT'iE» IALTIMORI vX îs

R OBERT8ON a Ca.,
UNDERTAIcERS,

No. 47 Bleury Street.
office oeqkl ayvi Jobbinq a SpteiAIty.

ANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
TH-AD UMISMATIC JUNL

Pbliîshed qnarterly by thse Nutahsmadic and Anti.
tuarlan Society, Montreal.

SubscripiOn, ts.3o pcr annunt.

Edioet addreli: Box t 176 P.O.
Remltttncc* te Gmoiton A. HOLIIS. BOX 1310 P.O

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST, PAUL STREET,

MON2RRAL.

Works at Windsor Mili and Sherbro.kc, P. Q.

b(aufàtlremOfWritangBook, Nrws and Colored
P;pe llBow n Grey Wpings; Fei
an, fatch %aper. Importera f a ocsreurdb
Statioltensud Printers

Dominion Agents for the Celebrated Grs?.S Ferry
rruiing and Lithographic Itiksand Vastieg.

MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR.
CON rAINS NO OPIATE.
PRODUCES REFRESHING SLEEP.
NO HEADACHE IN THE NIORNING.
CALMS THE NERVES.
1H VALUABILE FOR MIENTAL. WORRY
OR OVERWORKED BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PHOTOGRAPHY
The subscriber I>egs leave to inform bis friends and

the public th.st hoe h.s opened a

G AL L ERY,
ON THEi

Corner of CRAIG & VICTORIA SQUARE,
Where piictures of ail descriptions arc made, At
reasoio.sllc prices.

A trial respectfully soiicitcd.
G. C. ARLESS

H ENRY PRINCE,

-o5 NO TR E DA ME S TRET.

MUSIC ANI) MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

G ORGE PAYNE,

Deasler in FishIitlg ''ckle and Sportsnice's Re quisites.
Repims proiitptly. attended tu.

iii St. Antoine St., Corner Cathedrel St.,

MONTRstst.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXILR.

The Truc Elixir of Life.

Titis elegant preparation surpasses ail other itesits
restoring tonics, acting through the blood on the brain,
serves, muscles and tissues. lis influence il rspdly
feit and 4 is invaluiable ln ail caes of nervous dchîllîy
lassitude arlsing front over work or anxicty, and ai
liver, diest. and rheunsatlc conspiaints. It greatly
Isastens recovery and restores strength after sickness of
every kind.

Ordlnary Dose eue TablespoenfiIll In Water.

PARPAsuD t Titi LAEmoRAToxY 01,

NATHAN MERCER & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Price onc Dollar,
Sold by aIl Druggisia.

JAM ES GOULDEN,

CHEMisT AND DRUGGIST,

175 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

MONwRI AL,

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Noire Danse Sircet, (Corner Of St. JOhn St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHNt GALBRITHr, MaNager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

LELAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

.e~ DORCHISSTR S2'REST,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

ORGAN.

APERFECTLY NEW BELL& Co.ORoANAfor sale very chessp. Origtinal price, 83oS. En-
quire at CANADIsAu SPECAciro Office,

FOR SALE.

ONRI OR TWO BRAND NEW SINGER
'J SEWING MACHINES of the best patteen.

Address, P. O. Box 35c4 Montreel.
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VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

HIEAD OFFICE, Hamniltons, Ontario.

W. 1. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS,
Secretary, President.

WA TFR WORKS BRANCH
Continues to issue policies-short date or for three
years-on property of ail kinds within range of the
city water system, or other localities having efflcient
water works.

GENERAL BRANCI.'
On Farm or other non-hazardotîs property oniy.

RATIt5-Exceptionally low, and prompt paymcnt ci
loses.
MfONTREAL OFFICE. 4 IIOSE! TAL STREET

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY 1
Q., M. 0. and 0. RAILWAY.

SHORTEST andl MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
OTTAWA.

TIntl fiateher notice Trains will leave Hochelaga
Dcpat ai foliows :
Express Trains for Htull ai 9:30 a.m. andl 4:30 pin.

di < from Hull at q=î a.m. and 4:10 p.m.
Train for.St. Jerome at . , . . 3:00 .nt.
Train front St. Jerome ai . . . 7:00 Ç.i.

Trains Ihave Mile-End Station ten minutes later,
For Ticket% and other information, appîy ai Office,

;6 St. James Street.

P.

GA. SCOTT,
Superintendent.

ALEX. PETER SON,
Manager.

m ONTREAL& BOSTON AIR LINE AND
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILROADS.

On and arter MONDAV, July i, cia rellabie, short
andgrand secry rouie to Boston, New York, and
ail Ncw Engand elile, passlng Lakce Mempheemaqog
antd White ountainâ, wlll run

Day Express, with P..rlor Car atîached, Ieaving
Montrent 9 a.m., arrlving in Boston ai 9.30 pi.

Night Express, with pullman Sleeping Car. leaving
Montreal 4 p.in., arriving In Boston 8,23 t.10.

LAKE MEMPHREMAOOG
AiL RAIL ROUTB. JBRAU7IFUL SCENRRY.

iVO CHANCE OP CARS.
Passlng through a country noter! for lia, beautiful

LaIte Valley and Mountain Scory, unsurpaased os
the (ontînent.

L«eav Monireal for Ne-part ai 9 rn. and 4 ..
Newport for Monireal, 3.38 sm, and 4.4oi p.

Fea ta Newport and return, (romi Montreal, $5.
Prlday Excurslon.-Tccets jouit from Friday

km ntoiMonday p.m., Priceê., (rm oîral1Newporc and reioro, and tr il ions on S, 0. Ry.
atai .t roduud /a re.
H. P. ALDEN, A. B. FOSTER,

Genpets Ag S BRy. Mgr S 9Ry.
G. LEVE, Can Agi M & B Air Uàne and S E Ry.

EUROPBAN TRAVEL.
Cabîn, Intermediatt and Steerage Passape Tickeet&

t0 ail arus of Boo b , mont roellel ulne.* sallng
"*veryN WKDNESDA', TNURSDAY sud SATUR.

DAY (rm New Yorkt and Bosion, at lowest raies.
Choie. Stateroma ficured by telsgrapb, fie of

charge, Offces s.,2 lit, James Sireet, MOntrisi, and
#Il Broadway, New Yorkt.

G. LEVE, Gainerai Agent.

S MORTEIST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL VER.MONT Ri. R. LINE.

Leave Montrcal ai 4 p.n. for New York,and 9 *'m*'
4 andl 6 p. . for Boston.

Two Express Trains daiiy, equippeil with Miller
Platforin and Westinghouse Air Braire. SleepIng Cars
are attacbed ta Nig t T reins beîween Montrent and
Boston an i Springfield, and New Yorkt via Troy - &lao
hctwecu St. Albanai and Boston via Fltchbstrg anti
Parlor Cara ta Day Express between Montreal and

Bso.TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL:

91 ami., Dayý Express for Boston via Lowell.
4 P'..i, Ma t for Waterloo,
4 min, Night Express for New Yorki via Troy, aigo

for aosion via Flichburg, arriving in Boston 7 a.m.,
and New Yorky 7.1 a.m., nient momling.

6 pin., Night Express for Boston via Lowell, and
New Yorkt via Springield.

GOING NORTH,
Day Express le ave Baston, via Lowell, at 8 a M.,

via Fhîchburg 7.3oa.m., Troy at 7.40 ain., arrivlog
In Montreai at 8.4$ M

Night Express?eaves Boston at s35 .3p., via
Loweil, via Fitchb urg16p.m. andl New Y or k at 3 pi.,
via Sprinrfetd, arrsdng ins 4

ontrealai a.
Night Express Icavea New Yorkt via Troy at 8.30

pari., srriving In Montreai ta mn., exceping Saturday
ülghts. when t s.htl teave New York at 4 pi.,* arnv-
IlIn Monîria ai q a.tn. Suniday moring.

Faor Tickiets and Frelght Rates, appiy ai Centra
Vritsos Ra,îroadi Office x36 St. James street.
BoaxuguOlSce, 302 Waalngton Street.

0. W. BENTLEY, J. W. HOBART,
Gent. Manager. Gent. Supi.

S. W. CUMMINOS,
Gênerai Pattenger Agent.

liton*ran, sotb Jenc, :813.

ABSORPTION vs. DISIEASIE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

FIVE HUNDRED TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED (UNSOLICITED) FROM WELL
KNOWN GENTLEMEN LIVING IN OUR MIDST 0F WHAT THE

HOLMAN PAD IIAS DQNE FOR THEM.

NO OTHER SYSTEM 0F TREATMENT CAN SHOW SUCH A RESULT.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
HOLMN LVER AD O.,FENELON FALLS, Ont., 26th Aprît, s1878.

301 Notre Dame street, Montreal.
GRNTLICMat,-Ihith feelings% of gratitude and pleastîre I adil ny testimonial ta tht many you have alreadyreceived, as tu the woiîderftl eifects produceidb your valirahie Liver liait. I conimenceti wcaritig the Pailfive weelts aga. Previotîs to tha.t timt I stifeérei froin inîdigestionî iio edceatddaroa Wehract worn the Pail two weeks my health began tu imprave. My, geners heathe asnood andSa Ihe cotI

myseif cured. gnrlhati o odad1cnie
Young îruly, REV. WM. LOCHEAD.

IIOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.: . R ,OtMay 2 lot, 1878.
G«N»riumuni,-Having for neyeraI years been a suiferer (rom biliou..ness, and having tried a great manykinds ofinedicine, ail of whiich failed even ta relieve nie, I was inducesi by a friend to procure one of Holmia".Liver Pads and wear it. I did su, with gratifying resuits. I have worn it for over two nîonths, anti feel alifferent man; I have no doutîh but a second Pari wiil eifect a permanent cure, 1 have advised others toprocure and wear a Pad, ail of whoni arc satisid with ils resulis. It is a puty that the liat is soc for sale ineveey îown anti ciîy in the Dominion, in',teadt of having ta ortier a Pad when neecd, anti wait until it cornes.Were they kepi on hand in the dru.! stores, more would be sold. I ani addrcssing every bil 0 0 ., persos, withwhom I corme in contact to do as 1Ihave donc.

Yours truly, REV.rIAMES G. CALDER,
astor of the Regular Baptist Church.

GANANOQuE, Nov. 6th, 1877.HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:
DKtAR Sims.-After weariiog the Padi for two weeks 1 felt like another man. It is now fouîr wceks since 1put it on, aîîd 1 amniw 00uejoying gîtod health. 1 shahi, witiî pleasure. recomniend Holinais's Pad to ail partiessuffering frani livtr comiplaints, etc., etc.

Vours rcspectfuilly, REV. WM. JOLIFFE.

IIOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., FULLARTON, Sept. 17, 1878.
301 Notre Dame s.trèet, Montrent

GRNrlI£MnN,-Bei'ng mnuch irotîbied ai timans wiih Torpid Liver 1 was inductéd t0 trY Yoor Liver Pad. 1sam happy .. ay rt. I have been very greatly beniîef cd by its tise for Liver troubles. I arn convinced thatthere la no remedy equai to i. 1 take pleasure in rect.nmeîîding it tu others.
Graieful for tiencfit received,

I ami, Gentlemen, truly yours, REV. D. LAING.

IIOLMAN LIVER PAD C., STRATFORD, Jtily 2nd, 1878.
301 Notre Dame street, Montreat

DaAR SiRs,-lIy the advice of îny frienît, Mr. inglig, of yoîîr city, Yoti sent mne a '« Houmas Liver Patinearly four weeks agi aigu a citter oi adylc. &c,, &c., and reqîîestcd metu 10et yttti itnow tebit eifect the Pîtiwax producing ln about ten tiays. Weil, sir, if the advertisement af the Pad ha,] heen sent I itever wauîcibave purclîanti une and the idca of iething you know In ten days the beneficiai resurits front simply wearing itaecmed to me, who ifial bein suifcrng for îîrarly six nionths, a sari of c$IuxL JOi<s. However, as the Pad wasta hîînd 1 reaotved, after reading the " lecture' sent, tu give it a trial u ofn a ofihi tefficacy. Weil, thanks to the dîscoverer ai the padi, it seins to requirb ta1faithan th pat n af th ine itobe heneftteil b y fi. I watt sonighcd ai the end of ten tisys tu finit thai the îain I suifertd on atiemîlon taiakeuafuil lnsplriien had, as well the cosîgh, aImait lefi me. Pteasefindn oe$5tprefrhePrgsnand aigu for anotber. which 1 toe will campleîc the wor< go weil begun. 1 am strl chan fut for th Parentehave found (rom the use of this M sgl~icidile 1'Dctor Padi." Long fle ta hlm i Please aisa eanvcy niythanks tu Mr, inguea for having sent ti.
Very respecifuily yotirs, G, F. MAITLAND,

CLIFTON, May 201h, 1878.
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:

GswrLassfs,-Havlng trier! one of Holnian's Pads for constipation and torpld "iver aftmr being two ycarsunder medîcal treatmenî and ose year that I w.is comnpeiled ta use drgaeveiry night, I Aind the Padrai dnmore for me titan any other ting I ",ave nocid. Fram the day I pu lion I eticln eiie d onclthmont bentfclal resulit, and findt i ail chat la clainied for iî, I hearîily reconimend it tu ail who suifer frani thtabove compteai.JMS .RS
'lours very iruly,

Cliftan, Susp. Bridge, Ont.

MONTRcAI. Ma'a'5 'e4s 1.oHOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.: - ý i, 1070.
G3t4rcsseaN,-l taire great pleainre in recommendlng ttolman's padt I was troubled wlth dypesa otelaut liv. years. After wearing the Pari for thrie days I fcli a grei change, and naw I Can sPay foanmntilrly cursif afier wearlsg the Padi thlrty ilsys. sy1a

Voura iruly, FRANCIS LAPOINTE,
1t3 Si. George Street.

Office of the Travellera' Insurance Co.'s Agency at
HOLM N LIER AD C . -DRUMMONDVILLE, Ont., NOV. 2nd, 1877.

G»aTL*aest,-This la ta certify chat 1 have used onc of Holman'a Fever and Anite Liver Paris, asd havederlved peant benefit framn the saine, and would mont cheerfully recommenil ta ail wluo are %uifering from dys.~paîpa or any such cause ta procure ont ai once. orrepculyED A BO N

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.:
Duasa Sîes,-With piessure 1 communicate to yau the benefit I have received In the tise af your Fever and

Agit LIv Pad Fron il. Set daut hun iepain lctt mie and I now fiel cnrnfortable; le aiso acted onMY bùwtls turc a charm, and 1fei tan fui ta MY Heavenly Fathe. chat my attentioîn was dîrecîcil to it, asdalso ta oau., I have certalsly becomcyour missîonary focuî a n lsers.Pla. id enclosed $3lrPr and latira, and addrins clhent, ta Mrs. Hoggarth,' ingers'Il, Ont.Voues truly, JAMES C. BENT.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO. MONTREAL, April 16th, 1878.
301 Notre Damne Street, Montreal:

DIAR Ssaas,-I have much pleasure in sating that the Holman Fever andl Actie Liver Pad 1 hought frontYUadwonc during two weeks has produced very good resurits. t believe it tu lit ail ihat you daimt, andi thatbtlas btn greatly Instrumni In curing nie of acute cxglma and blood poi'.onisg, froni which I bave becîtsuifering for soin. monîhs,
Belive me, dear sirs, yours gratefully, RUDOLPH BETANCOURT,

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., F~~ORDJ, Manitoba, JUly 29th, 1878.
301 Notre Darne Street, Montreal :

GsNi L855W<,. haveihein using the pail fur about a moinîh for Lumbago and Rhtumatic pains in hipsand tbigbe. Since Puttînio the liadt 1 have improvrei daly ,and now I amnieroat wel. Enciosed picaseii ive dollr rfi2tSr t*eial Pad and thrce bady P'lantera, which please forwzird by niait.
Youra respecifuliY, J. B. MAHONEY.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD) COMPANy,
Head Office-MONTRELAL, 3ox Noire Dame Street; TOJRONTO, 7 1 King Strict West; HALIFAX,219 Hollia Striet.

Competent

Testimony.

FROM CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

CLkROHUu1ST, COLD SPxîaoe

DEAR MR. WEBER: jn 2 84

'For the lait six years your Pianos hale
been mny choice for the Conceit-room and MiY
own house, where one of your splendid Pastar
Grands now stands. 1 have praised and 5'e'

commended thei to ail my frienda, and sbsli
continue to do so.

Very truly yours,

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

Froru lime to time we shahl publiosh thse
written opinions of some of the foîto0wifl

artiats, att of whom have endorsed the

in the Most unreserved matmer, viz.:- Chris'
tine Nilsson, Annie Louise Cary, Canotts'
Patti, Julia Rive-King, lma de Murska, S. 1B.
Milîs, James M. Wehli, Teresa Carreno, Are,'
boita Goddard, johan Strauss, Pauline Luccai
Emma Albani, Victor Capout, Itato Cain'
pantini, Victor Maurel, Octavia Torriani, S-
Behrens, Mad. Camila Urso, Miss Rose Hlef'
sec, Mrs. Zelda Seguin, Sig. Mario, J. N,
Pattison, Sig. Ferranta, J. R. Thomas, Mis&
Drasdil, Mi. Chartes Santtey, Alfred IL.
Pease, Sig. Ronconi, M. Arbuckle, Williamn
Castle, Miss Alice Topp, Sig. Brignoli, Wm.
Mason, George W. Coîby, George W. Morgan,
and almoat every musicien of note in thse
United States and Europe.

A COMPLETE STOCK

including att styles of these superb instruments,

IN RICH ROSE WOOD CASES,

witl be found in our Warerooms,

183 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Send postal card with address, atsd f~u
descriptive catalogues of ail our Pianos Wil

be forwarded.

NEW YORK PIANO cOipaNyy
183 ST. JAMES STREETr,

MONTRZAL.

Traveller for 1 RaLtra & r'


